
DEATH FOR ATTACKS ON GIRLS

LONGWORTH
Municipal Election On Library Tax Is Scheduled In May
PETITION F M  
VOTE BEFORE

Lion* C lub  Sponsored Move  
A fte r  Investigating A ll  
Possible W ay s  to H e l p  
Institution.

ASKING~~3 M ILLS
Levy W ou ld  G ive  

,100 On Valuation of 
Millions —  Fair 

A v erage  Total.

Local voters will express their 
wishes May 10 on an election to 
determine whether the city shall fix 
a three-mill levy for the support of 
a public library.

This value of 30 cents on the $100 
valuation would yield an estimated 
$2,100 per year, based on a valua
tion or S7.ooo.ooo.

Proposal of the tax support was 
made several weeks ago at the Lions 
dub, and it has recalved the sup
port of other organisations since 
that time. Petitions containing 270 
names were given to the city com
missioner s. making calling of the 
election mends'ory

The election petition will be 
drawn up soon

Man is Charged
In Gordon Death, .. . _

MEW YORK. April 9 t/Pj-Hari; 
Stein, otherwise unidentified, was 
charged today with killing Vivian 
Gordon, vice graft ttprter 

Three others are held as material 
witnesses, and u fifth, whoae con
nection with the case was not made 
clear, was held for poeeeasing a pis
tol and the burglar tools. He said 
he torpierly was a Canadian mount
ed poHeetnen

The motive for the murder, police

Teachers’ Queen

Students of Weet Texas Teachers'
ecUsge have ch Laura

OIL PROGRAM IS PROPOSED
THREEPOINT 
PLAN IS GIVEN 

BY ADVISORS
Cicero M urray  A ppears Be

fore Conservation Board  
at W ashington in Session 
Starting Today.

CO M PACTNEED ED
Independent Operator A s 

serted to Be Necessary—  
“Stripper” W e lls  Must Be 
Closed if Not Protected.

1 $ coincident, all five men gave 
their htrthplacc as Russia.

Vivian Oordon was strangled and 
her body thrown Into a thicket in 
Van Oertland—$auk early an the 
morning o f F'rt. r  '

Investigation of
Packer Is Urged

■ ,
W ASHINGTON. April S. <*»>— At

torney General M itchell was urged 
today by Representative Patman, 

Texas, to begin both 
and civil proceedings 

anti-trust law violators In 
cotton seed oil Industry.

wrote M itchell that Proc
tor and Gamble has purchased the 

th Cotton O il and Refin- 
itlon of Portsmouth. Va. 

concern Is one o f Proctor 
.Gamble's main competitor, " 

Texan. " I  hope your de- 
wlU Investigate 

for the purpose of 
la g  whether or not it Is in i 
O f;trade and a violation of our
lawa.” _____________________

M O  SCHOOL INCREASE 
Scholastics In Pampa Indepen

dent school district this year will 
number approximately 3.SM, an in
crease o f 500 over last year.

Mrs. J. II. Blythe, scholastic 
enumerator, -expects to finish tak
ing the count tomorrow. For the 
last to days she has been enumer
ating in  the rural vertices of the 
district. Last night, Mrs. Blythe 
had approximately 3,000 chUdrai of 
sohool age enumerated. She plan
ned to "dean up" the district to
day and tomorrow, enumerating 
children missed In previoos rounds.

SAW D AIRY SHOW 
George W. Briggs, B. C. D. man

ager and County Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas returned yesterday after
noon from  Plain view w het# they at
tended the Panhandle-PlUte Dairy 
siyow. Mr. Thomas was official test
er at the show. Mr. Briggs was 
elscted a director o f the show as
sociation for the next year. Dr. 
Gad. P. Grout o f Panhandle is the 
other director from the north

Atkinson (above) of Dalhart, Texas, 
a freshman, am cainpas queen.

CHILDREN IN 
NEED OF FOOD

Closing of Soup Kitchen  
Removes S u p p o r t  of 
Twenty Pupils.

A pitiable, touching, yet strange
ly repulsive story came from the of
fice of 8upt. R. B. Plsher this morn
ing Mr. Fuller said that about 20 
children who attend Baker school 
would be literally starving to death 
If It were not for bUs of food which 
they salvage from garbage piles and 
cans.

This condition began to exist, and 
is now growing, when the Welfare 
beard ceased oieratlon o f the soup 
kitchen.

Until Sunday the urchins were fed 
at the soup kltchra. Since then 
they have been doing the best they 
could to obtain food. Usually their 
parents and brotliers and sisters, tf 
any, are given rations by the board 
but thesg Are not sufficient to pro
vide lunches for the children.

Mr. Fisher asked all ciUsens who 
wish to aid In providing lunches -  
sandwiches, milk, fruit—for the chil
dren. to communicate with Prin
cipal Meek of the Baker school. The 
food would be handled by the 
P.-T. A.

Nineteenth Producer 
Completed In Gregg
LONGVIEW, April 9 — The

Tiday Oil company has completed 
its No. 1 Lnthroy, about half a mile 
east of the Lathrop discovery well, 
for production expected to amount 
to 5.000 barrels dally when the well 
has been cleaned out. After con
siderable swabbing. It was flowing 
at the rate of about 2.00u barrels 
dally. Gas presrure was light.
*The well was the county's nine

teenth producer.
Oil men expressed belief the Tid

al well was near,the eastern edge 
of the producing area In the la th 
rop pool. It had been pronounced 
by some scouts as dry before a drill 
stem test revealed 35 barrels o f oil 
standing1 In the hole. Flow was ex
pected to be Increased as soon as 
the hole was cleaned out.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
IN BUILDING COLLAPSE

BERKELEY, Calif., April 9. OP)— 
Two men are dead and 10 others 
Injured, six seriously, as a result 
of the collapse of a section of the 
new concrete roof of the Mechanic s 
building under construction on the 
University of California campus yes
terday.

Investigations to determine the 
cause of the crash got under wav 
today.

Amerteo Cabral, and Joseph Riley. 
27, both or Oakland. Calif., were In
jured fatally.

University students helped o ffi
cials extricate buried workmen.

GIVES VP FIGHT
AUSTIN. April 9. OF)—Convinced 

he was waging a figh t In vain. 
Grover C. (O x) Emerson of Orange, 
captain-elect o f the 1$31 University 
of Texas football team, said last 
night he hod given iro his fight, 
to establish his eUglbttfty.

Emerson sakl he cou li see no 
good in carrying his figh t further 
in view o f the fact Dr. E. W. Mc- 
DUrmld., vice-president >of the 
Southwest Conference had ruled 
him Ineligible. Dr. McUaTmid's 
ruling would have been subject to 
review by the conference at Its 
meeting next month.

CONGRESSMAN IL L
HOUSTON. April 0 . <A*> — Con

gressman Dan Garrett has been ill 
in a hospital hare for more than two

WASHINGTON, April 9. (AV-The 
Federal Oil Conservation board to
day gave Its general approval to the 
plan for adjusting domestic oil pro
duction presented by the oil states 
advisory committee.

After a brief discussion following 
presentation of the program Secre
tary Wilbur announced the board's 
approval.

"All I  want to say," he said, "is 
that we ask you gentlemen to meet 
this situation by doing what you can 
harmoniously, spending as little 
time as possible in reviewing past 
history and particularly by not 
playing politics " The meeting was 
then adjourned.

WASHINGTON, April 9. (AV-The 
oil states advisory committee todav 
asked the approval of the federal 
conservation board for a three- 
point program calculated to aid in 
stabilizing the petroleum Industry.

Continuance of the board's vol
untary committee on economies, 
with periodic forecasts on national 
and regional supply and demand in 
the oil industry; authorisation as 
soon as possible by the legislatures 
of the 10 producing states or nego
tiations of an interstate agreement 
for coordinating conservation meas
ures; and continuance of the ad
visory committee "to  function as a 
liaison and fact-finding body," were 
the recommendations

Cicero f. MMTfcj. 6T Oklahoma, 
chairman of the advisory group, 
presented the recommendations at 
the outlet of the conservation 
board's open hearing. They were 
In written form over the signatures 
of nine members of the group, pre
ceded by a six-point statement of 
the situation In the industry and 
the factors needed to save it from 
stIU deeper distress.

The committee set forth that sta- 
bUisation of crude production is es
sential to eliminate wasting Irre
placeable resources; to prevent 
three f ened forced abandonment of 
hundreds of thousands of small 
wells, and to preserve independent 
operators as a competitive force to 
avoid monopoly.

It  pointed out no Individual pro
ducing state could protect the na
tional Interest by Its own laws with
out coordination among them all 
with uniform statutes. It contended 
coordinated restriction by the states 
with federal cooperation could be 
furthered immediately by continuing 
the advisory group representing the 
states, "adopting as a basis of regu
lation of production, the regional 
forecasts of supply and demand 
such as have just been made by the 
voluntary committee on economics 
of the federal oil conservation board, 
If and when same shall have been j 
approved or modified by an inter
state advisory committee "

The group took cognizance of the j 
recently effected oil Imports cur- j 
tallment and thanked the board 
for securing that aid from the for- ! 
eign-producing companies.

.Murray was followed by Penn, 
who outlined proratlon efforts made 
since 1925 wlien the states began 
to realize "something was wrong." 
That year, he added, deeper drilling 
Increased oil production enormous
ly, leading to the development of 
fields breaking all previous produc
tion records.

Penn related how Texas. Califor
nia, Oklahoma, Kew Mexico, and 
Kansas have made proratlon state
wide and cut the country’s total 
production materially. Since that 
time, he said, the new billion barrel 
East Texas field had come in.

"Hand* N et Clean”
He said Texas "came here with 

hands not a t clean as they should 
be” because it had failed to bring 
this new field under fu ll proratlon. 
especially In rtsw o f the injunction 
Just granted against its application 
to that field.

Taxes to Texas from  oil produc
tion exclusive o f the gasoline tax 
amounted to $11,000,000 last year. 
$15,000,000 the pear before, while 
this year the tax under proration 
will shrink to $5,000,000. he asserted.

Other states w ill lose similarly. 
Penn said. Interfering seriously with 
the finances of each.

H ie  federal government also, he 
■aid. would lost through reduced in
come tax payments by oil producers 
who have experienced heavy losses. 
The Mates, he continued, would be 

borrowing
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Gass Is Awarded Damages
Vordict of $15,000 Returned  

A go im t Santa Fe In 
Accident Case.

A verdict awurdlng RolUe Oass 
damages in the amount of $15,000 
against the Panhandle and Santa 
Pe Railway company was returned 
yesterday by a Jury in 31st district 
court. The 12 men deliberated from 
1:30 o'clock until 5 o'clock In the 
afternoon.

Gass alleged he suffered perma
nent Injuries in a collision between 
an automobile In which he was rid
ing and a Santa Fe train at the 
Starkweather crossing. He claimed 
the accident was due to the negli
gence of the railroad company In 
his petition he asked for $45,000 
damages.

The railway company alleges that 
Gass' Injuries were not permanent 
and that the accident was not the 
fault of the company. Defendant 
attorneys. If. E. Hoover of Cana
dian and Willis. Sluder A  Studer, 
govt notice of appeal.

Plalntlft'a attorneys were Need 
Powers of the firm of Weeks, Mor
row, MaRkerson, Frauds, and Pow
ers, and Curtis Douglas*.

Arguments were delivered bgfore 
Bed Baldwin, who was elected Judr- 
to serve for the day. Judge W. R. 
Ewing Is ill of Influenza at his home 
lu Miami.

I

Many Prize Winning Guernseys In 
Gray County-Score at Plainview

Bus Hero Tries 
to Forget Pain

Machinery to Be 
Shown At Fair

One of the attractions of the 
OruJ county fair to be held here 
Sept. 10-13 will be a machinery ex
hibit. Travis Lively, member of the 
agriculture committee. Is In charge 
of this department. Manufactur
er* of farm machinery are now mak
ing arrangements to exhibit at the 
fair.

Other departments will include a 
wheat show, dairy show, community 
booths, individual agricultural ex
hibits. boys' club department, wom
en's home demonstration club work, 
picture*, applied arts, handcraft, an
tiques, textiles.

Woman and Child 
Die in Accident

KANSAS C ITY, April 9. (A*> — 
Mrs. Claude Epps of Kansas City 
and her daughter. Kathleen. 12. 
were killed today In the collision of 
their automobile with a bus of the 
Ptckwlck-Oreyhoimd lines at Blue 
Springs Junction, east of here.

Mrs. Epps was dangerously In
jured. The bus, bound from 8t 
Louis to Kansas City, was turned 
on its side, but the passengers es
caped with minor Injuries, officials 
of the bus company said

Epps, with his family, was en 
route to Nashville, Term.. In search 
of work. Three other children In 
the automobile. Claude, 14. Clinton 
*. and William, 5. were Injured 
slightly.

The Epps family came to Kansas 
City from Houston, Texas.

SCHOOL B ILL PASSED
AUSTIN, April 9. OF).-The house 

today passed a bill by aerator 
wood til of Houston to authorise 
election of school trustees for sU 
year terms In Dallas. San Antonio 
and Houston. Trustees would be 
elected each two yean.

Although Carson county Is known 
as "the Guernsey center of the 
southwest." it is a well-known fact 
that many of the Guernsey* which 
make Carson county famous at'? 
owned on Gray county farms. Most 
of the winners at the Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy shot at Plainview this 
week were from Gray county farms.

These included the senior and 
grand champion. Ultra Phylliston 
of Cherry Hill, on the Gus Davis 
farm 25 miles south of Pampa;

By EDWARD F. NELSON 
LAMAR, Colo. April 9 (A*)—Play

ing "Oh. Dem Oolden Slippers" on 
a harmonica as he sat with his feet 
In u basin of hot water, Bryan Un- 

. „  . . .  „ | tledt, 13-year-ctd hero of the Pleas-
prize-winning bull under 18 months >nt xhool b<ls trag«ty . tried
and under two years, Bamia's Her
ald, owned by Oeo. A. 8hoop of the 
south part of the county; senior 
and grand cliamplon cow. Dora of 
Willow Lane, from the Raphael 
Bohr farm in Oray county near 
Groom Mr Davis' herd of grade 
Ouemsevs won first. Mr Bohr's 
Marion of WUlow Lane. Jean Du 
Luth's jtosebud. Jean Du Luth's 
Htchen Dally, were also awarded 
places In their classes.

m  the heller class of 12 months 
old and under 18. Jean Du Luth 
Daffodil, owned by Edwin B. Car- 
roll of Panhandle, won first and 
the Junior championship. This 
animal was the sensation of the 
Texas Panhandle Guernsey show at 
Panhandle last week tn which she 
was named grand champion.

Cermak Takes 
Office O a t h

CHICAOO, April 9. (A*) — Anton 
Joseph Cermak took the oath of o f
fice as Chicago’s mayor shortly be
fore noon today.

The democratic leader who de
feated Mayor William Hale Thomp
son. republican, Tuesday by 194.257 
votes assumed his new position less 
than 48 hours after the polls closed. 
Every possible short cut had been 
taken so Cermak could start his 
promised reorganization of the mu
nicipal government.

The votes were canvassed in rec
ord time.

Twitty Decision Is 
Not Expected Soon

A belief that the governor would 
watt, until Just before April 24, date 
set for the execution of Moncus 
Twitty, before he takes any action 
on pleas to commute his sentence to 
life Imprisonment, was expressed at 
the courthouse today.

District Attorney Raymond All- 
red said that the chief executive 
usually waits "until the last min
ute" before taking; action on a death 
sentence. It  is possible that the 
governor will grant a stay of execu
tion in order to fully investigate Un
case if he has not already done so 
by April 24.

YOUNG COUPLE INJURED
FO RT W ORTH. April 9. (A*)—A 

highway crash near here Tuesday 
proved fatal to E. C. Masslngale. 
33. and may cost the sight o f htu 
31-year-old wife.

Masslngale died this morning ir. 
$ hospital. Mrs. Msartngnle under
went an operation yesterday in 
which her le ft eye was removed, the 
result o f a  head Injury received In 
the accident.

DALLAS. April 9. 1AV-C W. Love. 
55, shot and Injured his wife, Mrs. 
Eva Love, 41* at their home here 
today, then walke<$ into another 
room and fired a bullet Into his 
head. He died soon afterward In 
a hospital. Mrs. Love's condition 
was not believed serious.

The shooting. Mrs. Love said, oc
curred after an argument over 
money to pay a g 0  bill.

WOODWARD B ILL SIGNED
AUSTIN, April $. IAV-Governor 

Sterling today signed the Woodward 
bill perm itting defendants who 
plead guilty In non-capital cases to 
waive the right o f trial by Jury.

The bill also would allow the 
Judge to give a suspended sentence 
In such cases. The proposal paste it 
the senate by only two votes but 

800TT8B0RO , Ala., Aurll ». <A*> girls, after an unsuccessful search It met little opposition In the house
h r i  ‘  ‘

to divert his mind yesterday from 
the pains which raced through hts 
feet and legs.

They were frozen In a blizzard 
which claimed the lives of five of 
his school mates and the bus driver 
two weeks ago.

Bryan t pends his time upon a cot 
In tike living room. He is adept on 
the harmonica and went through a 
repertoire which included "Casey 
Jones," “Three Blind Mice.” and 
"Darling Nellie Oray."

The boy. whom President Hoover 
has Invited to be a White House 
guest, bears his affliction, as well 
as the unexpected honors he has 
received, philosophically. An at
tractive lad. he lias regular features 
and brown hair, including a Lind
bergh tuft. His voice Is soft. He 
seems unconcerned over the fact he 
has become a national hero through 
giving away his clothing and scuf
fling with marooned companions to 
guard them from the letli&rgy of 
death.

But lie was looking forward to 
speaking, with other survivors. In 
a hookup of the National Broadcast
ing company, at 5 p. m., (C.S.T) to
day and the trip to Washington, 
perhaps sometime next week. The 
broadcast, from a Lamar hospital, 
will be relayed by KOA, Denver.

Re-Organization 
Subject Of Talks

"Organizing the adult member
ship into a brotherhood was dis
cussed at the First Methodist 
church Thursday evening by the 
Rev. J. W. Watson of Lubbock.

The general meeting was followed 
by a meeting of the young people 
in which plans were discussed for 
the reorganization of the young 
people's work.

This evening at 6 o’clock a din
ner and discussion meeting of o ffi
cers and teachers of the young peo
ple's division will be held.

D A LLA S  M A N  ) 
SHOOTS W IF E -  

K ILLS  H IM SELF

BY PNEUMONIA TODAY AT 
■ ■ O F  CLOSE FRIEND

NICHOLAS LONGWORTH

Son-in-Law of the L a t e  
Theodore Roosevelt A t  
End of Service W h ich  
Included 13 Sessions.

GARNER - M OURNS
___ ... ;

President Hoover to A t 
tend Funeral at Cincinnati 
on Saturday— Nation Ex
tends Condolence*.

By GLENN RAMSEY 
AIKEN. 8. C.. April 9. OF)—A 

full dosen, doll feathered CarsUas 
mocking birds, perched In a  Ires

far Nicholas Lons worth 
dawn.

And they were still 
requiem—as one of the 
dusting figures In

G 0 . P .  FLAYS 
D E M O  PLANS

Political Ideas o f Raskob 
Said to Involve Repfcal 
of Anti-Trust Laws.

WASHINGTON. April 9. <A») — 
Tike republican party has begun a 
campaign Interpreted as an effort 
to gain something from democratic 
discord over the Raskob proposals.

In  an attack on th? program sug
gested for 1933 by the democratic 
national committee chairman, Rob
ert H. Lucas, executive director ol 
the republican national committee, 
said last night the only concrete 
propositions offered by the oppos
ing party had come from Raskob.

"Mr Raskob." Lucas said In an 
appeal to the south over the Dixie 
network of the Columbia broadcast
ing system, ”  x x x makes the 
unique proposal that the solution 
of the economic problems now con
fronting the United States, and in 
which Use south Is vitally Interested, 
may by solved by UV repealing the 
federal antl^U-urt lows; and <3> 
offering every individual a drink.

"This to an entirely new school 
of political thought."

Lucas asserted continuing repub
lican tariff and other policies had 
aided development and prosperity 
of the south, adding:

"Its place, therefore, politically Is 
In the republican party.”

He mentioned difference* of opin
ion in the democratic party. The 
house democratic caucus called for 
last February was abandoned, he 
said, because “ they ascertalmd that 
In the event they held such a cau
cus they could not agTee upon any
thing and would in all probability I 
wind up In an open quarrel.

"Why should the people of the 
south," Lucas asked. "In Justice to 
themselves x x x x continue an al
liance with a political organization 
that to no bankrupt and so disor
ganized that It cannot present to 
the American people a concrete 
statement os to what It believes and 
as to what It will do In the event 
It to given control of the federal 
government?”

Heat Wave Over 
Middle West Near 
End; Showers Fall

CHICAGO, April 9. (/P)—Showers 
In many sections of the middle west 
were promised by the weather bu
reau today to relieve a heat wave 
which set some all-time April 8 rec
ords.

Chicago’s temperature soared to 
80 degrees yesterday, the warmest 
April 8 since weather records have 
been kept. It  was the highest Ap
ril 8 temperature sines 1910 when a 
75 was reached. Six children, lured 
into the streets by the first real 
summer-time temperature of the 
year, were killed by automobiles In 
Chicago and Its suburbs.

From Minnesota and North Da
kota came reports that dust storms 
added to the discomfort o f mid
summer heat. Omaha, Neb., had an 
88, which exceeded by one degree 
the previous April 8 heat record, 
set in 1M7. _

FRIES W INNERS FARADE
PLAINVIEW . April I  (Ab—More 

than 138 prfae winners in the fourth 
annual Texas Panhandle - Plains 
Dairy show, displaying award rib
bons distributed at the conclusion 
o f judging yesterday, paraded 
through the downtown diatriot of 
Plainview today as the feature 
event of the final day o f the show.

Bale o f two doaeni registered Jer
seys, six bulls and eighteen females 
this afternoon was to conclude tRe 
show. Muddy roods and a threat 
o f further rain were expected to cut 
attendance.

ZEPPELIN ON T R IP
FRIEDRICH8HAFEN. Gcr , April 

$. (AV-The O raf Zeppelin set 
an a

Like the well-groomed man who 
overcame prejudices o f wealth to 
become personal friend to His bit
terest political enemies, the day Was 
typical o f the spring raiment In tee  
south.

Nicholas Longworth came hero 
again this year for a vacation at 
the home of Mrs. James P. Curtis, 
of Washington, to see and enjoy just 
such days as today. < t

But. a cold and the pneumonia 
forced him to hto bed a little more 
than a week after hto arrival, and 
he did not get to enjoy 
southern spring with Its dogwood, 
wistaria, bright green folto#e and 
roses. . X

At hjs bedside was hto w ife. the 
former Alloa Roosevelt, s— g a y -  o f 
President Theodore Roosevelt, and
hto friend, Mrs. James P. 
whose home he contracted the ■ 
ease.

Hto daughter, Paulino,
with him.

Taken sick Monday, 
diagnosed his Illness as 
Monday night. He 
worse and 4$ hours 
mltted hto condition

soon as It
suffering 1____, _____
arrived in Aiken 
tng. Her fortitude. Dr. R. _  „  
o f Aiken, one of the attending | 
sic tans said, was remarkable.

Two o f Mrs. Longwurth'a 
era, Hermit and Arctubakl 
veil, were believed to be ' 
to the bedside tn a plane w ,  w ry  
had not arrived at the time o f d m 1 
speaker's death.

Mr. Longworth arrived In Aiken 
March 30 to rest after the arduous 
duties as speaker of the house. Be 
developed a cold soon after an te- • 
lng but It was not believed serious 
until this week. " " 7 -

Played Golf
He had played a title go lf a fter

arriving, friends said, but had done 
little cite in the way o f excreta*. '

W ASHINGTON- April 0. -
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth *- 
day telephoned the speaker* ~ 
that the funeral o f Nicholas — 
worth w ill bo held at 3 o'clock 1 
urday afternoon in Cincinnati.

W A a ffiN T 0 * ^  »• - ^
aent Hoover expects to attend
funeral o f the late ‘  
worth.

AUSTIN, April 0. tAV—The sen- 
ate adopted this morning a  Desoto- 1 
lion by Senator Williamson o f Ban 
Antonio expressing Its condotormo 
on the death of Nicholas T rswqmgli 
speaker o f the national house o f 
representatives.

"Our country has suffered on Ir
reparable loss,” the resolution 
stated. . 1 ,.

AUSTIN, April 9. (AV-The solidly 
democratic Texas seriate today e f-  
fered a prayer for the recovery o f 
Nicholas Longworth, n w a iM n  
speaker o f the national
representuttvea.

The prayer was n o t. 
a lew minutes after L o t - ,  
but the senate had not 
formed o f hta death.
lieutenant governor. ____
the senators o f hto death.

I n _____________ ____
A six-year-old term ae 

culminated the service o f 
Longworth in  the house «_ . 
aentaUres during thirteen 
irecess.

But three speakers m  tee 
of the house occup 
chair to which Mr. 
elected by hto 1  
after 90 yours 
“boy" r 
dbUuguiL
LU w ays__ _
otto term as i_

He was the 
for it inker o f
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An Eminent 
Physician

8 a young
under Art of March 3. UHt. 
the ASSOCIATO) PRESS 
1 Pa w  it  exrluaveiy entitled to the use of 
l dispatches credited to or not otherwise eta 
ID flie  local news pnhhMlDri herein.

jiracticed

th aneh great 
Buffalo, N.V

re-publication ot special da patches hereiu also arc

b l'B b d U P T ia x  RATES ■ With the «ncouraptnr$t c l hit
Ry Carrier In Pampa vUc, the daughter of Mr R o > p-

teen puon to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE re It. the Cincinnati representative 
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NOTICE TO THE PCBLK
Any erroneoub reliection upon Use character standing, or reputation 

any individual. Urn. concern or corporation that may appear in the 
R aiw of the Pampa Daily News win be giadiy corrected when called 
the attention of the editor I t  is not the intention of this news- 
par to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
made, when warranted as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 

had reference or article
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Longwoi-th courted Alice Rnoaevelt. 
daughter of the president, and their 
wedding in the east room of Uv 
White House on Feb 17. 1006. was 
a brilliant affair, witnessed by 
nearly 1.000 notables. Congress ad
journed for the day to do honor to 
the tenth White House bride and 
the representative from Ohio.

Mr. Longworth confided later to 
friends that hr soon realized it was 
somewhat of a political handicap 

' to be identified as the "son-in-law" 
; of T  R and the "husband of Alice 
r Roosevelt." some of his political

(Continued from 1 ’ agc 1>

dregg you from this rostrum It is 
only an all-wise providence who is 
going to determine- which of the two 
major parties will organize the next

“With whatever providence may 
decree I  am abundantly satisfied. 
I f  I  ant to retire from this office 1 
Eo so with profouud gratitude to my 
ooEragues. not so much for havuig 
elevated me to this, the greatest of- 
fiee in any legislative branch in any 
government in the world, but more 
for the evidence of the esteem and 
confidence you have had in me 

Mia gavel then adjourned the con-

5B s-D tfc  '  w o r t
LADY-p ©E SUOPl 
VNVifcN 1  B B E A K  

CxOOD M EINS !•
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One 85 Cent Bottle of 
Kruschen Salts D id It

"I  am starting on my second bot
tle of Kruschen Salts and am reel 
pleased with results. I  take R  for 
reducing and so far have lost 14 
pounds and I  think it is dotn» 
wonders for me I do not feci so 
tired evenings when I  get home 
from work."

A generous bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
$5 cents at Richards Drag oom

graduated in 1891 from Harvard 
M  spent one year in Harvard Law 
school, then transferred to the Ctu- 
ettnati Law school, graduating from 
that Institution in 1894

Although admitted to the bar, he 
dhl not practice to any extent. In- 
sjaad he bccama interested in civic 
•Uairs ami soon was immersed in 
pMUes in the city over which "Boss" 
Cox then held sway.

Alter serving on the Cincinnati 
school board, be was elected to the 
Chip house of representatives. Later 
he became •  member of the Ohio 
State senate, serving there with 
Warren O. Harding and forming a 
friendship wlL: the future president 
Which continued until Mr. Hard-
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somewhere I ran go while you and 
ycur aunt—talk things over?"

"O f course Upstairs—the room
at the head of the flight Wait—ru
rhpw you!”

He led her up the stairs to the 
old-fashioned bedroom. An hour 
later from the depths eftiu rocker 
where she was sitting Gypsy heard
a knetk. u

(To Be Continued)

now that it's happened I  hope you'll 
make him a good w ife!"

Oypsy offered her hand and Mias 
Wallace took it.

" I hope I  do, too," the girl an- 
iwercd.

There was no relenting warmth 
In Ellen Wallace's blue eyes. What 
she would have raid next la uncer
tain because at that moment there 
came flying Into the room a joy
ously barking, bouncing bundle of 
black and white dog fur. I t  leaped 
up against Jim Wallace, fell back 
and leaped again. The sharp, short 
yelps were ecstatic.

Inrtantly Jim was down on his 
knoes. "Well, Pat, old boy.” he 
grinned, "are you glad to see me? 
Are you?”

The fox terrier barked an answer 
that was unquestionable He tried 
to lick the young m in i  face.

Wallace beamed like a ten-year- 
old. "That's the boy, Pat," he ex
claimed. roughing the terrier's ears 
the Wrong way. He pushed the dog 
away from him. It  was a game Pat 
had evidently played often.

Instinctively Cypay moved toward 
Jim.

Ha signaled to Pat, and the dog, 
with a lingering backward glance 
or two, trotted from'the room ,

"Just what do you want to dis
cuss?” Wallace asked. There was 
resentment in his voice. "Personally 
I'd like to get cleaned up and go 
Into discussion with a juicy piece 
ct beef steak. We’ve had a long trip, 
Aunt Ellen. Don't you think there'll 
be a better time— '

"There's no reason to put o ff what 
I want to know — unless you're 
ashamed to tell me,” his aunt.in
sisted crisply. “What’s this young 
woman's name? Who Is she? You 
haven't told me anything about her 
yet.”

Oypsy; knew Jim was embar
rassed and that he was trying to 
hide it.

"That's so.” lie said. "Guess I  did 
forget. Aunt Ellen, this Is Oypsy. 
Until this morning she was Oypsy 
McBride."

“Oypsy? Is that what you said— 
Gypsy?”

“That's what I  said. Oypsy Mc
Bride. You’ve heard me speak of 
Phil Trowbridge. Oypsy and Phil's 

I t  was at their

H I’ULIN “ALL M T "  
BIRMINGHAM Ala.. Apnl t . of) 

Willis Hudlln, No. a m u  on t t »  
Cleveland pitching staff, has amply 
demonstrated he ts all set for the 
Chicago White Box next week. He 
has pitched 10 rwilsas innings in 
hM last two starts. A  three-inn
ing tuneup against the C>" tlnatl 
Reds Sunday and be'U be itlng 
tar the real competition

a T 'B iiS f t
BA tou BROOKMAfj  4 OR. J. J. JACOBS

IKE TODAY seen the town. What do you think 
cf tt?”

Twilight had set in and the street 
light* had Just been illuminated. 
Their glitter against the grayness 
produced a blurred background. 
Oypsy saw buildings lower than 
those Ehe was accustomed/to, street 
cars, the same familiar traffic. For
est City looked Uke a drab, Long 
Island suburb.

" I  Uke It," Oypsy said, trying to 
seem enthusiastic. " I ’m sure I ’U 
Uke It."

“ In a couple of months It will 
lock a let different.” Wallace told 
her. “We've got some parks. Lots 
of trees. Of course, downtown, ts 
about like any other place the same 
sire. Our bouse is out on the west 
side.’’ From thd way he spoke 
Oypsy knew the west part of For
est City was “ the sMe” .

“Five minutes more and we’U be 
home,”  he added.

They were riding through darker 
streets new. Perhaps Wallace real
ised the girl’s sudden panic. His 
hand closed ever Oypsy's. She did 
not look up but her fingers pressed 
closed to his. Neither spoke untU the 
cab stopped.

“Here we are!”  Wallace said. He 
was cut cf the car and helping 
Oypoy out. The driver .followed 
them up the walk, carrying the 
bags.

Before her Oyrpsy saw a large 
square frame house. It  was set back 
from the walk and the lawn was 
^ordered with shrubbery. There 
was a brick walk leading up to the 
perch which was lighted. Shades 
were pulled at the lower windows 
but irem behind the blinds glowed 
fringes of yeUow radiance.

“Just put the bags down here," 
Wallace told the taxi driver, point
ing to the porch. He drew a bill 
from his pocket and gave It to the 
man.

"Well, Oypsy." he sakl gaily, 
turning toward the girl, "we're 
home!” , Berore he could reach the 
door it swung epen. The figure of 
a tall, slim, middle-aged woman was 
silhouetted against the light.

"Jim !” fhe cried. “Oh, Jim—I ’m 
so glad—”

Laughing, he put his arms around 
her, kissed her cheek. "W e’re glad 
to be here too,” Wallace said. “But 
weren’t you surprised? Here she ts, 
Aunt Ellen. Oypsy. this Is my 
aunt!”

The girl stepped from the shad
ows. She was smiling, half-tlmldly. 
Gypsy put out one hand. "How do
you do.” she said, “ I  hope you’re 
getng to like me.”

"But—why Jim!”
The exclamation was hysterical. 

Oypsy stepped back.
• “Jim !” Ellen Wallace cried, "Who 
Is this woman?"

“This Is my wife, Aunt Ellen. I  
though you wrens expecting us. 
Didn't yon get my wire? I  sent it 
before we left New York."

Marvin Jones W ill 
Speak Here Monday

». A T—.ImS * '
Marvin Jcnes, the congressman 

who guided Pampas federal build -

ALAN CROSBY, just returned 
a year and a half in Paris 

lag art, no longer cares for

IN O LE Y, wealthy divorcee, who 
rnsKers herself a patron of art. 
ypsy becomes disgusted with her 
ib and when she Is criticised for 
irdkstress Impulsively resigns. 
She accepts an invitation from 
tr wealthy cousin, ANNE TROW 
RIDGE, to take the place of an
ther r*M*t at ia formal dinner, 
b* party Is a bore. She leaves 
> ret her wrapt and .’go home,

ing appropriation through during 
the recent session of congress, win 
be principal speaker at the local 

IHMlMMtoChamber of Commerce 
Monday.

Mr. Jones will choose hie subject, 
whioh will probably be upon a topic 
of lcCal as well as national interest. 
He accepted an Invitation o f Geo. 
Briggs to speak at the regular 
monthly session of the Chamber 
at the First Methodist church.

W. R. Ely cf Abilene, chairman 
of the state highway i  immlsaton, 
war Invited to speak at the same 
time but was unable) to accept. 
Hcwever, he extended congratula
tions to Oray ccunty on passage 
of the bond Issue and said that “ It 
trill be the purpose of ths highway 
department to lend every coopera
tion toward an early completion of 
ycur highway system.”

Mr. Ely suggested that the coun
ty could save much money by ar-

“Oh!” Gypsy cried, “He’s darling. 
Why didn’t you tell me you had a 
dog? Will he let me touch him?” 

Wallace was on his feet now. 
“Or course. Won’t you. Fat? Look, 
who’s here!” He pointed toward 
Oypsy. “She’s going to live here 
now. You’re to take good care of 
her.. Understand?”

The terrier's bit of tall was wag
ging furiously. Coming closer to 
Oypsy the dog paused,’ looking up 
at her. The bright, sober eyes 
stared into the girl’s and the black 
ears curved knowingly.

Oypsy said, “ I believe he under
stands every word you say."

“Bure! Ife understands every
thing. I ’ve had Pat since he was 
two months old. Oettlng along now. 
He's almost nine.”

The terrier had come closer. Gyp
sy knelt to stroke his head and 
Pat licked her hand.

"You’re going to be friends,” Jim 
announced. "That settles It. Pat's 
adopted you.”

Gypsy put both arms around the 
deg. His coat was soft and warm 
and hls little body wiggled amiably. 
“ I like you, Pat," she said In a low 
voice. “ I  l it ;  you lots."

Miss Wallace's voice broke in lm- 
patiently. “Bend the dog oat to the 
kitchen, won’t you, Jim? We have 
things a good deal more important 
tc discuss now than that animal " 

Oypsy's smile faded as she arose. 
There was a note In the other 
woman's vetee that was ominous

M ONEY GOES
wife are cousins, 
house we met."

“ I t ’s a heathen name!” Ellen 
Wallace spoke as though the very 
words were contaminating."

“And what about Marcia. I'd Uke 
tc know—’’

There must be some means of 
escape! Oypsy glanced abcut the 
rcom. "Jim.” she said, "isn’t there

aee tells Gypsy he has just 
filed by W. fiance. She wi
se has had the same experi- 
Te spile the gtri he cares 

aBace asks Gypsy to marry 
fh e  first refasea but later 
a j They are married next 
If and board the train lor 
City. On the trip Wallace 

Mee her to FRANK GIBSON, 
nt City aegoahitancr. After 
drive at the town and are 
1 homo he accuses liter of

OW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER X IV

Gypxy was too surprised to be 
igry. “Surely you cant think— !”

E V E R Y D A Y  PR ICES I
■TC 60c Syrup
I  D C  Pepsin ____
f j f l  50c Phillip*
U“ C Magnesia —-----
o n  25c Bayer’s
D*/C  Aspirin Tablets
n i  „ 40c Bayer’s
D 1 C  Aspirin Tablets

„  45c
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Y w C  Chocolates-------

fl.00  Congress
Playing Cards__
75c Fitch’s
Shampoo----------
50c Rubbing
Alcohol, p t . -----
35c
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35c Gem, Enders 
Everready Bl’des 
60c Gillette 
Blades ________

m “ I'm  not thinking," Wallace cut 
in. “T>n talking about what I  saw 
Other people saw It too. Didn't you 
nogloe how that couple across the 
Aisle weft watching you? This fel- 
fcw Otbeon Isn’t the sort, for you 
to have anything to do with!"

“Rub—why we were only talking. 
1 dent aee how there could be any 
lla m  In that. You introduced him 
16 eft. I  supposed you were friends."

“ well, we’re not. I  introduced 
him because I couldn’t get out of 
I t  Listen, Oypsy, every one In 
Poreet City knows Otbeon was the 
unnamed co-revpondent In Wes 
Babcock’s divorce. I t ’s been the 
scandal o f the town. Our firm 
handled the case for Babcock. Now 
don't you see how it looks to have 
my wife seen with Olbaop. laughing 
and talking ilka old friends?"

“I  still d o n ' t - h o w  I could have 
known that.” the girl sakl warmly. 
“ I  suppose you wanted me to be

"How dq you do," she said. 'T 
can’t pretend I'm glad to see you. 
I ’ve never In my life had such a 
shock. I t  w is bad enough for Jim 
to get married away from home 
and not let anyone know about it. 
Jim’s tike my own son, I've taken 
care of him for so long. I—well

Wallace put hls band on hi 
MV I  didn't mean to btainl

A Wasn’t your fault. Only— 
happen to have a particular 
ft r  that fellow. And all the 
was trying to get rid of him 
died and encouraged him to

Wallace turned toward the girl 
Come In. Gypsy." he s i Id. “ ft 

seems they didn't know we were 
coming—"

He pushed hfcr before him Into

ore she could interrupt Wal- 
burried ao. “ I  didn't mean 
the way It sounds,” he said, 
aorry. Shouldn’t have mid 
I  did. Does that make it all

The Famous Lifetime Guaranteed "Highest Test"
at the price o f 

ordinary gasoline

toftn't matter.” Gypsy *n-

Mde on in silence. Wallace 
a f t  of the strained atmav 
Ut he iisd apologized. Mah-

Voss Cleaners HEAVY DUTY 
BALLOONhe felt he had dorie hls d 

- a few moments he' sto! 
wise glance at the g ir l 
looking out the window, 
le ffxttcn  they were lias

J t i r l R l  w i l l  I V I B

fh th & n d e *STANDARD
BALLOON

through' whs brightly lights 
whs part c t the business di 

“That's the city hall at tlie 
he volunteered “First N  
fank next to it.”

Oypsy made an effort to 
ott the depression that bad ei 
her. “Where Is your office
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Every penny which you pay for gas buys more 
mileage, more pep, and smoother running, when 
you fill up with Phillips 66  . . .  the greater gasoline.

That ia a broad claim. And we expect that many 
will doubt it. W e  therefore produce a gasoline so 
good that the very first tankful will prove Phillips 
fid quality.'The net result is that, to our knowledge, 
no motorist who has tried it once has ever failed to 
come back for more.

They tttHntlly feel the difference. Every mile they 
travel proves the money-saving value of CON
TROLLED V O L A T IL IT Y , tfco -Phillips principle 
which makes each gallon you buy match your 
weather at the time you buy it  And Phillips 66  year 
’round gravity, from 60.6* to 71.4*, is always higher 
test than others. At no increase in price.

It means mOoay in your pocket to stop at the 
Orange and Black 66  shield^ Fill up your tank. Pay 
nothing extra for the extra high test. Then fim e  
away with better performance guaranteed by the 
5,918 members of the Phillips organization.
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Open Saturday Night! Stored

Men’sShirts 
and Shorts

Buy for Summer/

m* for $ «

Electric 
T o a s t e r
With Cord and Piny

Child’s 
Wash Salt

AVir Spring Style*

9.000 for Ward Week Toasts 
two slices at once. Michrome 
wire heating element.

Athletic style shirts. Swiss 
rib-rayon trimming. Broad
cloth and Madras Snorts.

Pune sifc to men 
Service'weight; * 
Sizes Mt UP 10.

Attractive Wash Suits in 
prints and plain colors. 79c 
values; Buy now!

Boy* O xfords
Sizes 1 to € in 

Black Calfskins!

It  Would Take an Average Upholstery Shop Over One Year 
to F ill Our Ward Week Order for This

Lakeside Quality/ to u r  
Keen-cutting Blades!

a  mower, w i t ?
f o u r  14-tndh 
blades. Quiet 
and easy to

Here’s another sensational opportunity for mil
lions to save in Ward W eek! Our tremendous 
order for Living Room Suites alone brings you a 
fine suite at greet savings! The Davenport, 
Arm Chair, and Button-back Chair are uphols
tered in two-tone Jacquard velour with rever
sible cushions of tapestry.

$2 Weekly, Small 
Carrying Charge

P illp w  Cases
Regulation Size; Easily 

Worth 2tic!

The w o rd * ‘ ‘Greatest” , “Biggest”  and “Best”  hare been so misu 
an event so tremendous that the w o rd  “ Createst”  MUST be use 
Am erica. Just th ink—almost 600 stores reaching from  Maine t« 
ping distance o f more than 20,000,000 peop le «*  ALL stage this 
possible through the tremendous buying pow er of Montgomery 
Am erica” —no w onder w e  say “ Millions w il l  save millions” —no

New Ginghams
Famous Zephyr .lualily! 
Excelleni for Dresses! Fully bleached 

Cases with a 
deep wide hem. 
Made for lots 
of service I

20c yd.
Low priced for 
spring sewing. 
Fast color. 36- 
i n c h regular 
49c values! A 
special buy for 
Ward Week!

Scout Shoes
J8/M0 Pairs Ready for 
Active Young Hikers!

wmry\H /  I  He tanned lea- 
0 4  /j\ t h e r  uppers. 
H l v  Genuine -,no-

■ Q A  ZA mark*' combt- 
W s ,  m  n a t i o n  sole 
f T  I  Will outwear

a n y  ordinary 
leather sole.

Cham bray  
Work Shirt

New Spring 
C u r t a i n s16 Inch Muslin

Buying Power Makes 
This Price Possible!

io c  yd.
Ward's bought 

[ 400.000 y a r d s  
of this f i n e  
quality bleach
ed Muslin to 
sell at low 
price in Ward 
Week!

Panels or RuffledChoice of Millions “ They’re S till Good After 
450 Launderings,” S a y s  
Buyer for Illinois Hospital

Blue chambray shirts in coat 
oT closed styles Triple stitch
ed seams. Full cut; all sizes.

Lovely Ruffled sets of mar
quisette; sheer panels of 
biege lace! New low price. Regular 98c Values/ 

For Ward Week/
—And in Ward Week. You 
Save 20c on Every Sheet!
Think of It! This hospital rec
ord Is equal to over ten years of 
family use! It'a real economy to 
buy Longwear Sheets—so firm, 
smooth, and white. These are 
81x90 inches, all hemmed and 
bleached!

Pillow Cases 
4 tor 80c

Attractive pan
elled a l u m i 
num percolat
ors. Full 6-cup 
capacity. Real 
values at this 
price.

Standard Quality! Reg
ular 25c Value; Special

B
I9 c yd .
p u r c h a s e  of 

46 l*n jh Table 3-Pe. Sauce Set
Enormous Ward Pur

chasing Power Does I t !
M e n ’ s  S t u r d y

Work Shoe
Solid Leather Heel

Cannon Towels
Extra Heavy. Highly 

Absorbent! Bargains at
19c ea.

0 Double l o o p  
Turkish towels

color borders. 
Size 22x44 in. 
A big value!

Panel design 
A l u m i n u  m 

sauce 'pans—1, 
1*4 and 2 qts. 
size. A great 
b a r g a i n  for 
Ward Week!

Champion Values

Boys* Undies
Athletic Union Suits 

of Good Quality!

wm m  3 fo r s i
Packed full of 
wear. All strain 

l  points bartae- 
kf\ \  1 w .  Knitted kll V i back Inserts. 
BE ^ J S  Sizes from G

Mahogany color retan up
pers, oak leather soles, solid 
leather heels. Sizes 6 to 11

Full cut of white-back Blue 
Denim in extra big sizes.

Compare These With 
Any $4 Shoes Any 
where in America

They Look Like $4 Shoes . . . 
They’ll H ear Like $4 Shoes!

Sport Oxford«  8 8
and w

One Straps

Men’s Socks
A t a Glance You Know 

These Are Bargains!

m m  3pr.50c
W m W fffm  Assorted p a t -  
J :  terns and col-
■ 1 AW//SII ors. Mercerized 
■srAvlr H  <op«. toes, and 
P X 'V A li^ H  heels. Regular 

20c value Sizes 
L K t S U  9*4 to 1014. No Wonder We Sell Over 6,000/100 Pairs 

in One Year With Such Values as These/

SPORT OXFORDS with genuine “Waver- 
ly” sport sole, and Goodyear welt. Biege 
ealf grain, in popular “Perforated” style. 
ONE STRAPS of sea sadn biege kid,’ or 
black dull kid. Graceful new perforated 
designs. Smart reptile trimming. (Cover
ed heels. "

Values Like These Help 
Millions Save Millions! Only Ward Week 

’sis assures unsnarl 
controlled. It hal 
inet has the distil

quality

rver Store* 1

1 * ^ 5 ,  and

darter in t * * * *

a" d

“Super Power” !  
Guaranteed fo r 2 Years!

| J | I I  69.85
The "Super- 
Power" la su- 

•J parlor to many

Work Ponte
Of Sturdy Covert Cloths 

Well Made!

f ly p g j 61.89
\ Mkn’s”  Work 

/ / M i  Pants that seU
f / //If regularly for/ F

batteries sell
ing f o r  as 
much as 63.00 
more! 0 volt. 
11 plates.

217-19 NORTH CUYLER Phone

Check Your Needed

U q a u i  >

m il l io n s

WILL SAVE 
MILLIONS

M I L L I O N S  W I L L  S A V E  M I L L I O N S

GREATEST O PURCHASE IN C

Think of it! 1 5 ,0 0 0  W o m en  W ill Buy Coats a t  
W a rd ’s This W e e k ! It’s O u r G re a t  Buying and  
Selling P o w e r That O ffers Such V a lu e s  as These
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“Peter PaD” 
Wash Suits

Every Suit Tubfast

W »*e 'a , 's
S i l f c H o s e

1 ll FUM-Fanhioned !

Pepper e ll  
Prints

Sure Fast Colors!

Co n s o le  
Gas Range

A Marvel of Heauty!

Men's Fine 
DressShirts

“Pre-Shrunk"

Note especially Us finiah—s 
perfect reproduction of mar
ble! Extra large oven, fully 
ventilated.

Pure s| (  to mercerlr.«(l hern! Every shirt with "stay-rite” 
collars. White, blue, Ian, or 
green, or fancy. Sizes 14 to 17

300,000 yards of the season's 
smartest ]>attems and colors! 
36-in. wide. 25c value.

Plain und fancy linen suits, 
and broadcloth and linen 
combinations. Sizes 2 to 8

Brimmed and Stintless styles, 
novelty braids, shiny straws, 
and chic combinations!

French heels.Sendee w 
8izes • |

2*Pc. Pajamas
Smart Styles for the 
Youna Junior Miss!

59c j n m
in n o v e l !  y 
p r i n t s  und 
plain ccffcrs.
Intriguing ?
wide leg ttoils-

Think of It!SO Carloads of Bedroom Furniture Alone f  o r / 
Ward Week! Cheek This Value

Rayon Undies
Outfit the Children in 

Ward Week! Save!

2 fo r  $1 P T 1
C h i l d r e n ' s  
Bloomers pan- M S  n| J
ties, vests—of 
fine weave ra- I
yon. Flesh or , I
peach. Pull cut IWfrs A
and roomy.

It took three leading furniture manufacturers to 
furnish us with this Ward Week value leader! 
And, it took our tremendous buying power to 
bring you this saving of 25%!  The Bed, Chest, 
and Dresser or Vanity are in combination wal
nut, with Oriental walnut and bird’s eye maple 
overlays. A bargain!

$2 Weekly, Small 
Carrying Charge!

tao it lost their meaning. But here Is 
i IS  the GREATEST retail event In 
■  Michigan to the G u lf, w ith in  shop* 
lie same time—offering values made 
w on der w e say “The Greatest Sale in 
—“Come! Buy! Save!!

Boys* Overalls
We Nought 66,000 Pairs 

to Give You This!

a fo rs i  —
These Home- 
sieader Boys'
O v e r a 1 Is all g | U ^ * V g  
built strong for 
double w e a r !  -MT* Yl I  
S t u r d y  blue V V J j — ; 
denim sizes 4 |

Brown Domestic
Sc Value! 36 Inches 

Wide and Real Value at

A strong, firm 
weave that will 
bleach f u l l y  
alter a few 
launderings!The Best House Paint You Can Buy

Ax minister 
9 x IX Rugs

Seamless! A ll Wool

Zinc-Ite  Paint 27'In. D iapers
Nirdseye—A ll Hemmed 

and Ready for Use!

S i  d o * .  wp> WL|
Fully bleached.
bOft. absorbent | > ^
cotton ':10thx. r
Cannot Irritate I  Ml
baby's skin. 12 1
In a sanitarv kB/TsI
package

W ash  Suits
llrolher and Sister 
Suits and Dresses!

" I t  Covers Net ter. Lasts 
Longer, and Costs Less,” 
Say Enthusiastic Users of 
This Famous Paint! And 
i t ’s Guaranteed to Cover 
400 Square Feet per Gal

lon, 2 Coats!

They’re Waterproof

Stain-procf! For kitchen or 
dining room. Heavy enamel 
surface on thick felt base.

Beautiful Rugs of dose, even 
weave. Lovely designs, soft 
rich colors.

Combination
Regular *1.96 Value 

Special for Ward Week!
Tred-Proof Floor Paint 

Gal. $2.49
You can't buy better paint pro
tection than Zinc-Ite! We know, 
because ft's scientifically tested 
at every step! It  spreads so 
easily, and cove as so well that 
any home owner can use It! 
Ward's guarantee It to wear 
longer than any similar paint 
made at any price.

lYsm  Cherries
Rich Chocolate Coating, 
Luscious Cherry Centers

39c lb#
•Lushus" Cher- 
lies with rich S C  
cordial centers LV iV ytja -V  
and chocolate g ' . ' y d l '

traetlvely box- H k o j f l  
ed For Ward | ■ -
Week!

Brassiere a n d  
Step-In. flesh 
c o l o r .  One- 
piece garment.

Radio Tube
Guaranteed to Give 

Satisfactory Service!

$1.59 /  1
Improve t h e  m  d f
reception on M  M y
your set with / F M y  
new t u b e s  I f  
Airline t u b e s  a / 
kre best!

Lunch Cloth
Fast Colored! Extra  
Large Size Some Valuef

With contrast- ^ % | w \  
tng s t r ip e s  If \ F tQ d i 
through edges 
Size 5 8x56. N V k V l ^ f  
Save d u r i n g  \B i lW K L
Ward Week! rn lf% Lm S*

Seminole Windsor Guaranteed / I ’re r

Six-burner c o o k i n g  top. 
roomy, built-in oven.

(4 Down. »1 Weekly 
Small Carrymg Charge

All the features of *3 50 
Irons! Beveled sole plutt, 
back rest, easy grip handle.

Roys* Shirts
Guaranteed Fast Color 
Broadcloth! 89c Values!

All jiew  spring

ad*) us t ab ' l e  E ' K v r i ' A  
w a i s t  bands.

wears. Sizes 6 |?|*^2j|jM

For Ward Week! One of the Largest 
Washer Orders on Record

Because Riversides give greater 
Mileage and Safety. For 20 years 
they've given tire satisfaction 
to millions of motor Is ̂ .! They’te 
backed by an unlimited guar
antee. And Riverside prices are 
still the lowest in our tire his
tory! Free tire mounting service.

6-plv Riversides ' 
30x4.50 Balloons $7.48

4-ply Riversides 
30x4.50 Balloons $6.69

“Super-Service”
Riversides

30x4.50 Balloons $9.20

A ll Other Sizes at Propor
tionate Savings! Save on 
Tires Inuring Ward Week!

Toilet Paper
A Big Purchase Makes 

This Offer Possible

S ir . IS C  w z m

sheets to a roll K y W f 'S 't ' l  
Stork up at W , .  ' -J
this low Ward

N  GRIDS! 
I . .  t lllum - 
. . . Super 

B u , i t l - in

Week Price!Licensed by R C A !
Think of it! The famous Wind
sor Gyrator Washer is yours 
during Ward Week at a sav
ing of $30 to $50! This is a 
special purchase and a spec
ial price for this great sale—  
so get your Washer N O W !

Men’s Unions
Athletic Unions o f Good 

Quality Crossbar.

r U s s s
led e l a s t i c  j£*V'~ 
clutch In back

s such radio value! The Monarch’s 4-Screen-Grid chas- 
reception always. Its clear, rich tone is perfectly 
cing power and selectivity, and its walnut veneer cab; 
o f fine furniture. A  «uperb radio value!

Here Are Its Features!
-1; Genuine Lovell Wringer.

2. Shining Green Porcelain 
Enamel Tub.

3. 6 to 8 Sheet tub Capacity. .
4. Tri-Vane . Agitator— hard 

on dirt, easy on clothes! ,

Remember! This Offer U ff 
Ward Week Only! Came 

T om orrow ! ! » 'w

Paint Brush
4-inch Ward-Set, and 

Guaranteed Worth HUH 
79c | |

100 . Chinese m m  :: 
bristles, ltakc- m  jJ S g t  
IIlc set. vam- 
Ish - enamel H f  % M  
brush Buy at U K  V J|1 
Ward's during K !U V m S|

Dr«ss Prints
Gay Floral Patterns for 
Dresses and Pajamas!

1 6 C y d . wmumm
Ewr - populw L w  «||  
ever practical I g  kxj M  
dress prints In r «  
bold, vivid de- L l . .

PAM PA, TEXAS
Me a
quality.

ent WithWou as a Shopping Guide!

M I L L I O N S  W I L L  S A V E  M I L L I O N S

IN O U R  H IS T O R Y

(jve rc / Jjjeconds
S O M E B O D Y  Buys A  .

CO 'irst Qua lit if 1Tire )

t-

A ,
4 SC  
Tone

■ * 1

i noted 
l> y n 
Speak

< j JL
•d Week
,v Wii- 11

s unsuq 
1. It ha
the

~ r  y y i ■

A n d Y o u  ( m O O

g i
O n ly  9  Down

■
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fUXLEY AND 
SIMONS TO 
BE MATCHED

I  Mich., G rapp ler  
H t o  Be W orthy F o r  

F a rm e r  C h a m p ion .

F * »p a  wrestling fans wiU gather 
at the Majestic tonight to view an 
exhibition featuring Cal Farley and
Haas* Simmons

The Kalamazoo. Mich flash will 
tangle with the former A. E. F. 
champion in the main event. Farley 
to too well known to need descrip
tion. While Simmons has earned the 
reputation of being one of the fast
est men in the country.

Farley almost had Jack Reynolds, 
champion, at his mercy last year but 
the wily champ grabbed a spilt 
When seemingly groggy. He Is train
ing for another try.

Thomas of LePors and Kelly of 
M b p s  are the semi-final principals. 
Otis CUngman probably will referee 
the events, starting at »:30 o clock.

Lindstrom Has 
Much to Learn 

About Outfield
CMjBENVILLE, S. C.. April 9. iJ'i 
B i- th ird  baseman. Freddy Lind- 

I has become a quite succcs. - 
Bit fielder for the New York 
| but In one respect he does 

■  up to his predecessor,

I Undy has not learned to tell from 
^ k t  crack of the bat when a hit wUl 
he A tong cue and to turn his back 
•fed run to get under it. He keeps 
Ills eye on the ball and trails it un
til be gets where it is going to lapd 
but it occasionally costs him a catch 
he might make by the other method 
and make more catches look hard.

OF FASTEST
■  THREE MUSKETEERS

TONIGHT
—By Pap

r

\ V  A * m i

w

J
i i i

r

Light Hitting Is 
Worrying SfI I lers

W ICHITA FALLS. April 9 iA*>
pennant rtoek showed an 
trend today following a 

display of hitting yesterday 
la a nine-inning intra-squad game 

particularly significant was the 
hard waUcplng of Red Badgro. big 
outfielder who lias been unable to' 
get started In a batting way. He 
M t safely twice and chased the out-)

to Uie fences for two -  — ‘ ltKo a bDV

v i c e

JoVd£
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-william braucher-

might

fielders t 
long dm

Manager Carl Williams has ex- 
Pfeesed satisfaction with his pitch
ing, catching and infield prospects.

Sthe club's light hitting through 
spring season has 
source of much concern.

been the

FIGHTS LAST N IGHT 
By the Associated Pro*.

Moline, in.—Barney Ross. Chica
go, outpointed Mike Obud. Colum
bus, (Si. Jack Kane. Chicago, stop
ped Jack Delmcnt, Toledo. (3).

CM ar Rapids. Ia.—Eddie Ander- 
Joc' Riv-Chicago. outpointed 

Cedar Rapids. Ia.. 10 
■ ■ ■  8aUe. 1

Young
P l A  Salle. 111., knocked out 
Knowles, Chicago. 3.

ANOTHER M ARK CRACKED 
CHICAGO. April 9. (AT-Heigh 

K»I Helene Madison, 17 year-old 
Battle. Wash., swimmer, has low- 
sea another record.

her campaign to gather 
women's records, the Seattle 

night trimmed one and 
etenths seconds from the 75- 

yard free style mark of 45 1. es- 
tabBshed In 1925 by Ethel Lackic.

The accomplishment gave her pos- 
sesslon of 14 out of M records.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
By the Associated h t w

Yesterdays results:
A t Philadelphia — Philadelphia 

(H i « ;  Philadelphia (A ) 2.
Washington—-Washington (A> 3- 

Bostop rN> 5.
■ ■ C i t y —Detroit (A ) 7;

<N> 4
Greenville, S. C —Chicago (A) 
I; Hew York <N) ».

O — Boston (A ) 11;
<AA> 6.

K y —Cincinnati <N) j ;  
( AA)  4.

Ala.—.Birmingham 
; Cleveland (A ) 3.
Worth. Texas—Chicago <N) 
Worth <T> 8 (tie).
. O s —Hartford (E l 5; 

n (It) 2.
ita, Kan.v- fit. Louis (A ) 11; 

<W) ».
lie, N. C —New York (A> 

(P ) 3.
A la —St. Louis <N) 14;

g j  _

x »  A T  TH IRD  PLACE 
TOR. HI.. April 9 l/PV- 

Bucky Harris of the De- 
now has set third place 

American league standing: 
goal for the season. The 
believe they can beat out 

and Hew York but the 
displayed thus far holds 

hope that the Bengal* will 
* for the icontender for pen-

EIR LEADS
April 9. (/Pi—ch i- 
not yet outgrown 

ibblng leads, thbn

■  In two gatr 
Worth, TPMS. league 
extremely noticeable 

ctlm Tuesday.

Personal Notes of 
A Baseball Traveler

I f  we didn't know that Burt Shot- 
ton was a smart bargainer, that 
trade whereby the Phils gave 
Thompson and O’Doul to the Rob- 
l l ns f or  Elliott, QipUey and Lee 

make Mr. Miottcn look a bit 
But we do know that 

Burt Shotton Is a canny man, and 
will just have to ask you to watt 
and see how Elliott and Dudley pitch 
for the Phils in league games be
fore reaching any conclusion.

Another wise trader is Judge 
Fuchs of the Braves. One o f the 
baseball managers in the south said 
that you have to hold on to your 
watch when talking business with 
the Braves' owner.

• • •
Griff's Little Deal

Still another smart trader is 
Clark Orilfith. When he got Man- 
ush and Crowder from the Browns 
In exchange for Goslin he positively 
made Philip DeCatesby Ball look 
like a great big philanthropist. Not 
only that but lie put the Senators 
Into this year's pennant race, and 
that doesn't mean maybe, cither.

A  number of McGraw's trades j  
have made the manager of the J 
Giants look bad. because many o( I 
the men he sent hither and yoni 
have turned out to be stars. That 
doesn't worry McOraw, however, j 
When a ball player, cither by dis
position or playing habits, fails to 
lit into the McGraw pattern. John 
simply sends him on his way, tak
ing a loss, oiten, but holding to his 
course.

• • •
How Robbie Does It

Under the mask of a guileless 
personality, your Uncle Wilbert 
Robinson has picked up some pretty 
good ball players for his Brooklyn 
ball team. It Is not hard to re
member how he gave Cincinnati 
Pitcher Douglas McWeeney for an 
aged and indigent senor named 
Adolfo Luquc, and how Adolfo , kept 
the Robins right up there during 
most o f last summer.

I t  is just as easy to recall how 
he took Glenn Wright from the Pi
rates in exchange for Jess Petty and 
Harry Riconda. and how Glenn, with 
hia shoulder patched up, became 
one of the two greatest shortstops 
in the National league—the other 
being Travis Jackson.

This year Uncle Rcbbie has pick
ed up Lefty O'Doul and Fresco 
Thompson In exchange for a couple 
o f pitchers and Hal Lee. and ft you 
cherish a secret notion that this 
latest bargain doesn’t put your un
cle at the top of -the National 
league, don’t go around shouting the 
fact into amplifiers and get ycur- 
self classed as a bit squlrrelly.

• m •
The Many-Sided Robbie

O f all the managers In the big 
leagues today, I  think Uncle Robbie 
is the most humanly Interesting. 
Walter Johnson is a splendid char
acter with qualities you just have 

admire. But every move that 
Uncle Robbie makes is a picture 
Every word Is a story.

BcbMs can be very gruff in a 
kindly way. and ho can be as bland 
as-a plats of pancakes. On

RICE NETMAN 
STILL IN BIG 
COURT M E E T

Jake Hess O u s t s  Boy  
W o n d er; Texas Univers
ity Entries Beaten.

HOUSTON, April 9. <*>>— Eight 
x -n  take to the courts this after
noon in the fourth round of the 
R id ir Oaks Country club's that 
tennis tournament, seven of them 
as expected and ths other. Jake 
Hess o f Rice institute, still in the 
running by virtue of an upset vic
tory over young Frankie Parker of 
Milwaukee.

Hess’s 5-8, 6-2, 6-2 victory over 
the 15-year-old Wisconsin boy, seed
ed two notches above him, was yes
terday’s only surprise. Parker, the 
“boy wonder" of the tournament, 
fell before the Rice player’s skilled 
placements and his excellent back 
court game.

George Lott o f Philadelphia, the 
Davis Cup player, had little trou
ble in disposing of the Texas uni
versity freshman, Martin Buxby, 
6-0, 6-1, and C liff. Sutter. Tulane 
university's intercollegiate cham
pion, downed Henry Holden, of 
Houston, 6-0, 6-4. Junior Coen of 
Kansas City defeated George Lau- 
ney of Dallas, 6-3, 8-6, and Ells
worth \Vines of Pasadena, Calif., 
downed Earl Taylor of Texas uni
versity, 4-6 6-1, 6-3- 

The other qualifiers were Fred 
Royer of Dallas who defeated Quinn 
Donnelley of Rice Institute, 6-1, 6-3; 
Bruce Barnes, Texas university, who 
beat Joan Barr of Dallas, 6-0, 6-2; 
Jimmy Quick of Dallas, who elim
inated Charles Stoah of Houston, 
6-3, 6-6

T h i s  G a m a
G O LF

*y
O.B.

KEELER

National League 
Is Second Best

NEW YORK. April 9. t/P>—Some
one with an analytical bent will 
please step forward' and explain the 
ccmpuativ-ly weak showing Na- 
tienal league clubs have made in 
the spring exhibition circuit.

For. With the returns almost in. 
the senior organisation has failed 
to compile anything like the win
ning record credited to teams of the 
American league. This despite the 
fact that the National, as a whole, 
was supposed to be more strongly 
balanced from top.to bottom.

Not only did the American take 
ia  commanding lead over Its rival 
circuit In the inter-league argument 
during the past week, but it lias 
posted a far more impressive record 
against all competition since the 
exhibition grind began.

Without any help from the cham- 
i pion Philadelphia Athlctir.% the 
[ American league has bested the Na- 
j ttoaal in 27 out of 49 direct engage
ments. Only one National league 
team. St. Louis, has done better 
than break even. \

Even more impressive, perhaps, is 
the fact that the American league, 
in all games, has turned in 103 vic
tories to ,59 defeats, while the Na
tional barely has shown a profit, 
winning 84 and dropping 79. Pour 
National leagues haven't been able 
to reach a .500 average, even while 
playing In the cutlylng districts.

HONORING ROCKNE
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 9. (47 

Classes at the University of Notre 
Dame were dismissed this morning 
so all students might attend the 
solcnjn high requiem mass for the 
repose of Knute Rockne's soul.

The Rev. Fr. Charles L. O ’Don- 
nel, 8. C. S. C., president of the 
university, was to sing the mass in 
Sacred Heart church on the cam
pus.

field his sudden worries flare into 
impulsive outbursts that die away 
as quickly as the brief flame of a 
match. Between these upheavals, 
the chief of the Robins perches 
pleasantly on the bench, unconcern
edly rattling o ff baseball general
ities in an amazingly candid way.

He remains as a relic of other 
baseball days, rowdy days. I t  is 
not hard to imagine him behind 
the .bat for the old Orioles of 
blessed memory, pegging down to 
tiilrd where slim John MoQraw 
waited to slap the ball on a rash 
runner. He has kept the fine old 
fighting spirit of baseball about 
him.

1 hope he will always be man
ager o f the Brooklyn ball team.

CLEVELARD IS 
C E R T A I N  OF I 

BI G BATTLE
M unicipal Stadium W ill  Be

Rented For Fight By
Schmeling, Stribling.

CLEVELAND. April 9. (AT—A  flip 
of the pen was all that was needed 
today to give Cleveland Iron-clad 
assurance of Its selection as the 
site of the Max Schmeling-Young 
Stribling heavyweight championship 
bout.

It was understood a contract for 
rental o f the municipal stadium at 
a lee of (35.000 would be signed to
day by William 8axe. representing 
the Illinois Madison Square Garden 
corporation, and George Bender, 
stadium manager. They worked out 
details last night at a conference 
with City Manager Daniel E. Mor
gan and William F. Carey of the 
New York Madison Square Garden 
corporation.

The 15-round go will be held 
either the night of July 3 or the 
afternoon c f  July 4. The date will 
be determined later and is expect
ed to be formally announced next 
Wednesday at South Bend. Ind., 
where Schmeling is scheduled for 
an exhibition.

The contract as drawn provides 
that the promoters will pay all ex
penses above $12,500 In Increasing 
the stadium's seating capacity from 
100,000 to 120.000 and will split con
cession profits with the city.

Beaumont Holds 
Intra-Sauad Game
BEAUMONT, April 9. (/P» — Vue 

E.-nununt Texas league Exporters 
".V  team defeated its “B " team in 
a clor? baseball game here yester
day. C to 5.

The "A ” team included what may 
ts  the regular outfield when the 
rnron  starts—Easterling, White and
Hu-.hes. Conversely, the “B” team 
ini uded the expected infield o f the 
regular team—Fritz, Holley. Pierce, 
and Schuble.

Bench Warmer Is 
Given Credit For 
Athletics’ Defeat

PHILADELPHIA, April 9. (/Pi 
Hal Lee, outfielder, and Ace EUlott. 
pitcher, plus a couple of other fel
lows are largely responsible for the 
Phillies' defeat of the Athletics in 
the annual city series. The Phils 
won yesterday. 8 to 2, making the 
series games 3 to 1 In their favor. 
The flnjtl game Is to be played to- 
I morrow. .

Lee came to the Phillies in a 
trade after wanning the Brooklyn 
bench most of the last season. He 
has been a consistent hitter thus 
far, getting his second home run in 
yesterday's tut o ff Lefty Orove. El
liott turned In his second series vic
tory. holding the world champions 
to seven U K

Mrs. E. M. Osoome and”  InTIm 
were dismissed as patients , from 
Pampa hospital today.

One of the most interesting per
sons I  have encountered on the 
present visit to California is Mrs. 
John Hollywood o f the Potrera 
Country club, and If you regard 
yourself as a sort of slave to your 
golf clubs, and are totally ruined 
when you have to play with a bor
rowed ret, conUder Mrs. Hollywood 
and the 1930 women's national 
championship, on the north course 
of the Los Angeles Country club.

Miv. Hollywood appeared at the 
tournament the Saturday before A 
started, with a handicap which en
titled her to eutpf. She naturally 
went out to play a practice round.

That evening. Mrs. A. E. D. Tra- 
bue, U. S. G. A. representative in 
this section, was apprised by tele
phone that Mrs. Hollywood was em
ploying for her golf only a single Im
plement; a Jpe Novak adjustable 
club; one o f those quaint Iron-head
ed devices the blade of which can 
be set in at any angle, from a put
ting loft to a pitching tool.

Club Wouldn't Pass
This was Interesting but not le

gal, for a national championship. 
Mrs. Trabue at once communicated 
with Mrs. Hollywood to that effort.

“But I  haven't any other clubs,'’ 
the latter explained. “1 learned to 
play with this, and I ’ve never had 
any others."

Mrs Trabue suggested that she 
consult the club professional next 
morning. Mrs. Hollywood did this; 
was equipped with a set of perfect
ly new and unfamiliar clubs; prac
ticed with them a couple of hours 
on Sunday; and went out for the 
qualifying round Monday.

Ycu may believe this or not, but 
It’s in the records. Mrs. Hollywood, 
in her first round with a set of clubs 
rhe never had played with before, 
or with any at all like them, scored 
a flat 90 on one o f the best golf 
courses In OaUromia, in a national 
championship medal round.

Sho tied for last plaoe, wop In 
the playoff, and carried Miss Helen 
Lawson, one of the very bast or the 
younger stars of the Pacific coast, 
to the 17th green in the first round 
cf match play, before losing, 3-1. .

Ah, Revenge
Mrs. Hollywood rather liked the 

assortment of cluhs. She did not 
return to the adjustable Iron. And 
when she entered the big m id-w in-. 
ter invitation tournament In Feb

ruary, at the Los Angeles Country 
club, she started off with a ghastly 
11 at the first hole of the south 
course; budded down to travel the 
first nine holes In 51; cam* back In 
a great 39, and again was qualified 
with a 80.

She then avenged her defeat of 
the first round in  the national by 
beating Miss Helen Lawson In a 
fine match, and. while she A d  not 
go on and win the tournament, she 
served ample notice on the brilliant, 
young sprouts in Pacific coast fem
inine golf that a competitor twice 
as old as some of them, who learned 
golf with a single club—̂ adjustable, 
It Is trite, but one club tor all that 
—Is now ready to take the field as a 
formidable contestant in any tour
nament she enters.

1------------- * r - -----------

Western Loop to 
Split Its Season

FORT SMITH. Ark., April 9. UP) 
A split season of 140 games, begin
ning April 30 and closing Labor day, 
will be played by Western associa
tion baseball clubs.

Bartlesville, Okla., was accepted 
formally Into the circuit member
ship at the meeting o f club owners 
here yesterday. W. W. Ward will be 
business manager, and Art Ewoldt, 
player-manager. Both Hve at Des

Muskogee will open the seasou at 
Moines.
Fort Smith. Springfield at Joplin, 
and Independence at Bartlesville. 
On the following day the teams will 
reverie stands. .. i

Each league park to equipped for 
night games.

Herman Powell, who was serious
ly 111 following a major operation 
Tuesday night, to better today, it 
was said at Pampa hospital, where 
he to a patient.

PANE

PIRATES LOOK BETTER
KANSAS C ITY , April 8. (JP)—The 

Fit' burgh Pirates' Infield looks 
tetter every day, Thevcnow, Suhr. 
Grantham, and Traynbr are work
ing together smoothly and the speed 
cf the combination has drawn fa 
vorable comment in every city on 
the exhibition schedule. Thevenow’s 
work has been especially brilliant.

Feet Hurt?

See
DR. G. L  TAYLOR

D. S. C.

Registered 
Foot Specialist

Treatment for ail forms 
of foot trouble

EXAM INATION FREE
1st Nat’i. Bank Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

the ball

R ECTAL DISEASES
Ambulant (non-confining) 

Method
Dr. W . A. Seydler_  •• -  -

S t

Highest Prices] 
Paid For

[Junk Metal,Scrap| 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Jonk Co.
baas 413 086 S. C i

FREE BRAKE TESTING ,
C ow drey  Brake Testing M achine

Eliminates All Cues* Work. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

Front W h ee l A lignm ent Checked Free
Axel Straightening and Steering Work a Specialty

P A M P A  A R M A T U R E  *  B R A K E  SE R V IC E
FRANK KEEHN, Prop.

113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store
• » ' , a

Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 
General Automobile Repairing

Pressure Greasing —  Washing Polishing
Storage by t>ay, Week or Month

v ' Phone 346

J.C.PENNEY C®
261-03 N . Cuyler Pam pa, Texas

Men’s Pants
' In a  selection 

of fabrics

0 3 . 9 s  .  $ 4 . 9 8

Full cut and expertly tailored 
from quality worsteds. New 
selections for Spring include 
blue, greys and b r o w n s  in 
plain and f a n c y  stripes.

THOMAS ARM 
IMPROVES ANI 
HE MAY HURL

M ay  Replace T ed  Lyons, 
W h o  U  Tem porarily  Cht 
W ith  B ad  Shoulder.

GREENVILLE. 8. C., April 9. 1*7 
Manager Donle Buah of the Chicago 
White Sox U Just about conviaertj 
that Tommy Thomas’ a m  has come 
back to life, so much so that the 
blond right hander to a likely choice 
to pitch the. season opener.

Thomas’ arm was lame all toet 
season and early in th9 pwgi§lt 
training season, did not appear 
have come back. But in r* 
workouts It responded well and '
Ted Lyons suffering with a . 
shoulder, Thomas may get the sW iV 
ing signal.

— 1-------^ir— — 5—
LEVEY HOLDS JOB

W ICHITA, Kahs., Abril 8. <£■*- 
Despite reports he likely would be 
benched because of his weak hit
ting, Jim Levey continues to bold 
forth at shortstop for Manager Bill 
KUiefer’s St. Louis Browns and it 
appears now he Will be in the 
starting linaup against the f  
Tigers next Tuesday. Levey : 
ly has shown some signs of to 
ability, a home run yesterday being 
especially cheering to Klllefer. I f  
Levey is unable to solve American 
league pitching. “Red” Kress will 
move back to abort and Lih Start! 
will taka his plaoe at th*d.

Renew
By

Any pi 
“ Perfect 
tent ia 
Perfect

> w ill <
stion of

Nature’s Faun
, Health.” Why hot „

fourself i i  ihronic ailments that

t s .
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
—once or twice a weak for several 
weeks— and see bow Nature re
ward* you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels; In 10 rtt. and 86 e td . 
Packages. A ll dealers. (Adv.)

rid

GenHo-Urinary

J.O. Rogers, M.D
Syphillis, Skin and  

Diseases o f  W om en

Duncan Building
• •(.:• ■ • : • *  

.....- " T —

Business and 
Professional

. v>

Chiropractors

■ H H-------EE
M cCALLI 

Chiropractic  
Thera]

-3L22

DR. A."W . M A N N

Room J
J 2 2 S L

Chiropractor

« f l t
Duncan

ttti.gn ~
n ca n  B M f .

Corse tiere 
SrewfeR SERVICE

Corsets. Girdles.
Surgical Corsets for Men, 

and Children 
We create a deal 

Made to
MRS.

tiLSSU
FRA1

Picture Framing

OCAtUft

Keep Fit!
Don’t be trick.
That heavy lumpy feeling in your stomach, after 

mating, is due to indigestion.
Perhaps your headaches too, come from this same 

cause.
Our well known remedies will give you quick 

relief. Why suffer longer. Come in.
LET US BE YOUR 'DRUGGISTS

!

PAMPA DRUG STORES
X, «3»; No. 2„ 230

P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  

T H O M P S O N *  H A R D W A R E
C O M P A N Y

/ PHONE 43

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. G E O . H . W A L L A C E

iSP— —»
B. G O L D S T O N

Transfer

M c K A Y

U6

H. C.

S T IN N E T T  A  W O L F E
Attom eya-at-Law

* * 1 * j
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E. Fatheree Addresses Presbyterian Woman on Bible’s Histor
Social Hour Is 

Held Following 
Regular Meeting

afternoon when they were entertain-Lynn Boyd, J. M Dodson, 
ed in the lovely home of Mrs c.Walker, J. M. McDonald. W 
T. Hunk* pi liar About May 1 the**- Craven, George WaUtad. 
losers will entertain the winners. Buckler, Ales S-hneider, C 
and husband* will be special guests Bryson. W. A. Hrp-tton. R.

An lee course was served at the Mitchell, W  J Smith, 1* N 
close o f the games, Cullough. Edwin S. Vicars,

Thoec attending were Masdanves Rorc, and C. T. Hunkaplllar

asked to bring them to the Ameri
can Legion hall not later than Sat
urday. The Legion auxiliary will 
send them to Rort Root hospital. 
Port Root, Kara., Saturday night.

A i k i u s u  Club Given 
' Party Tuesday In 

Hunkapillar Home
Members of the Amusu club clos

ed a six weeks contest Tuesday

F E M IN IN E
FANCIES

ST HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

Legion Auxiliary 
To Send Silk To 
Disabled Veterans

Those having silk rags and* silk 
hose they are willing to give dis
abled veterans fo r ’making rugs are

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Etter are vis
iting relatives at Paducah. Tex.The step taken by the home eco

nomics club of Simmons university. 
Abilene, in recommehding that all 
women students of the university 
wear cotton dresses both for cam
pus and general wear has met with, 
considerable favor In this section 
of the country.

Pldty-Ulnc women attended Me
t e ^  circle meetings Wednesday 
afternoon to continue a study of the 
Ufe and letters of Paul. The larg
est attendance was that at the 
Grace Purvtancc circle, with 11 
peraens preeent.

Urn Miriam circle. (.ne«t>ng in 
the home of Mrs. R. W- Lane, was 
Opened with a song. “He Lcadeth 
W tr  sentence prayers, a i#  a set-

The early history of the Bible 
was discussed by Mrs. V. E. Patheree 
before members of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary Wednesday afternoon. The 
meeting was held In the homr of 
M|rs. A. H. Doucette' with Mrs. Odus 
Miichill ns co-hosTe®. Mrs. Fa- 
theree’s discussion was given fol
lowing roll call and committee re
ports.

The speaker stressed the fart 
that the Bible is the master book 
of the ages and that It is quoted 
more than nny other book. “Even 
Shakespeare." she said, “ alluded to 
It In every one of his 37 plays and 
quoted from more than 50 of Its 
66 books. There have been more 
than 800,000,000 copies of the Bible 
printed.

Mrs. Fatheree stated that the 
three original manuscripts were in 
the Vatican library at Rome, at 
Leningrad In Russia, and In the 
British museum In London.

At another meeting Mrs. Fatheree 
wlU continue with the history of the 
Bible from the Anglo-Saxon period.

Delicious refreshments were rerv- 
rd by the hostess during the socle 1 
hour held, at the close of the regu
lar meeting.

"The cotton dresses are just as 
pretty as thoee of other materials, 
are less expensive, and are suitable 
for most every occasion," said Mrs. 
H. H. Isbell, president of the Wuy- 
Mde club here. “We are asking that 
our members wear cotton dresses to 
.club meetings," she added.

Three Day Event \
Friday. . .  Saturday • • • Monday

Gray county home demonstration 
Club women are showing consider
able interest ii} the dress contest 
to be closed in dune. The dresses 
must be of sheer cotton material 
that costs not more than 50 cents 
a yard. The winner will be awarded 
a trip this summer to the short 
course at the Agricultural and Me
chanical college, College Station.■ • • •

Mrs. Dora Barnes of College Sta
tion. who recently conducted a 
wardrobe school at McLean and 
who recommended the use of cot
ton materials, will return to Gray 
county about June 5 to judge dress
es entered In the contest.

S P O T L I G H T / f a s h i o n

Turner, Joe Hpdge and T. L. 
tain. Mrs. Tom Brabham led 
closing prayer.

bale present were Mesdames 
ta Burke, Tom Brabham, J. H. 
ley, J. ft. Dunaway, J. G. Noel, 
R. Presncll, R  W. Lane, T. D. 
[Sdgle. H. P. Barnhart, Albert 
jd. T . L. Certain, Joe Hodge. J. 
T im er. Porter Beck, and one 

Ralph Fish 
teen Calls Made

feminine essentials
Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  T O  SEE T H E  LA T E ST  ST Y LE S  IN  U N D E R W E A Rvisitor,

DEMONSTRATION  
IS G IVEN  F O R  
W A Y S ID E  GROUP

A sense of economy, one of the 
purposes In the use of cotton ma
terial, Is not limited to adults. It 
is being Instilled In the minds of 
local school pupils as well.

"Children have decreased tin 
amount oT candy they cat." said 
Mrs. Annie Daniels, principal of 
Woodrow Wilson school. In order 
that they may maintain bank ac
counts. There are 208 children In 
the school with accounts, while one 
room, the low fourth ..irrade room 
taught by Mrs. Teresa Humphreys, 
is loo per cent in this respect.

fthine Campbell circle report*} that 
fe S T  had made 17 calls and had 
riven att trays since the (a f, meet-

Mb . H. B. Carson led the open
ing dgvtfctonal. which was followed 
with sentence prayers. Those on the 
program were Mesdames H. T. 
Wohlgemuth, C. E  Ward. Luther 
Pler-Oa. It  E. Cheney, George Wal- 
stad and J. W, Burgess. Mrs. Car-

Hundreds of

D resses
Fresh From  

Fifth  Avenue

■■ * y .7 r ;  • •..—  .v7' • "  ~.y. •_ . . .

& *5 j i i f l t e
\ V  Hup. *-»■*}.' A nV,»fMeeting irj the home of Mrs. 

Ernest Balch Tuesday, members of 
tb.c Wayside club viewed an up
holstering demonstration by Mr. 
Davis of the Davis Upholstering 
company.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon, and a business ses
sion. with Mrs. Hugh Isbell presid
ing. was held In tbc early after
noon. Plans were made for the 
trip to the meeting of the District 
Federation of Women's clubs in 
Memphis next week. This trip will 
be takin by Mrs., Robert, Mont
gomery. delegate, Mrs. Ralph Thom
as, and Mrs. H. H. Isbell. They1 will 
go by automobile.

Taose present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J E. Belts. Mr. and Mrs. BilUe 
Tailor. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Balch, 
J. II. Wilks. Mr. Davis. Miss Myrtia 
Miller, and Mesdames F. J. Hudgell, 
L. R. Taylor. H. B. Taylor. Billie 
O; ?nc, W. L. Herndon. Tom Clay-

Hose
LONDON BRIDGE  

CLUB FAVORED  
AT  PA R TY  HERE

With Servey Quality 
in all the wanted colors An extremely fcrlunate purchase 

makes It possible for us to bring 
you these M t  styles. Such new 
alluring pricesNit the top of the
teteson ___ Filmy chitons and laces
for Informal and formal occasions.
O f unusual fine quality___Small
large and half sires.

London Bridge club members were 
prettily entertained at. the Misters

REGULAR 69 CENT 
HOSE

$ 1.00P A IR S  FO R

REGULAR 98 CENT 
HOSE

Books for women of the Moose- 
heart Legion were audited when the 
auditing committee, composed of 
Mrs. M. A. Jones. Mrs. Rex Taylor, 
and Mrs. Bob Cottcrell. met Wed
nesday in the Taylor home near 
Pampa. Others present were Mrs. 
W. M. Miller. Mrs. Robert Follow?!!, 
and Mrs. John Btark.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour which followed the 
business meeting..

Dresses Fetching models in 
doe-tones, flattering floun
ces and jackets. These are 
simply irresistible. In sizes 
for the easy and hard-to- 
fit!

P A IR S  FO R

D IVISIO N  ONE  
H AS M EETING  
O N W E D N E SD A Y REGULAR $1.49 

HOSESeventeen women. Including one 
new member, Mrs. J. F. Sturgeon, 
attended a combined business, study, 
and social meeting of Division 1 of 
the First Christian Missionary coun
cil Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. T. F. Smalling.

Mrs. B. C. Fahy, president, pre
sided for the business session, after 
which Mrs. C. M. Bryson led a de
votional and spoke on "Love."

Mrs, Weldon Wilson led the study 
cm India, and Mrs. Rufus H. Sewell 
spoke on "Education in India."

Lovely refreshments were served 
during the social hour.

P A IR S  FO R

im wie luminiMK v m iy n ; mc.s-
unes H. F. Beatty. H. C. Stinnett, 
ad Phillip Wolfe.
Mrs. Nicholson led the closing

REGULAR $1.95 
HOSE

P A IR S  FORSocial Calendar

H. E, Elms suffered a slight in
jury in an eye yesterday. He Is a 
pattent at Worley hospital.

Regular meeting of Rebckah lodge 
I t;10 p. m, We Guarantee Every 

Pair to Be Perfect 
First Quality

home • of Mrs. George H. 
■. president of the, Pampa 
ague, will be the "place of 
for the League at 7:30 p.m.

Everything 
in Undies—a certain style hairdress, 

adapted to your features andL I .  will have an Initiatory ser- 
s In conjunction with the official

11. * r « E S :
mfoers and officers are. ipgcd to

of your hair, by 
ipetent operators 
atjy to your new 
(elite and provide

An extraordinary collection of beautifully made dance sets, 
chemises, slips, nightgowns, and pajamas rarely offered at 
these low prices! Fitted slips to  weac under new S p r i n g  
dresses . . . (ace-trimmed, app liqued. embroidered and tail
ored styles. Some satin. A ll colors and all sizes.

BLOOMERS, these are built for style-............- -4 9 c

k  PA JA M A S  A N D  GOW NS, each ------------  --------  98c
BLOOMERS, Balled and R egu lar------ --------------

STEPINS, all late shades - - - - - l -------- — — 98c
D ANCE SETS. Lace T rim m ed-----------  ._„.gl.95

AND UP

Every beautifying service for 
the hair, complexion and 
hands at reasonably prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 251D R U G . N O . 2
Phorto 230Smith III

ra w  class. Central Baptist 
Hi. will have a “Ud" patty at 
p. m. In the home o f Mrs. Kelly 
{aid. 304 North West. w„ ,• * •
le meeting of the Child Study 
has been postponed until next

GO WEST TH IS SPRING ! !  ! !
N E W  L O W  O N E -W A Y  F A R E S  A  R O U N D  T R IP  

E X C U R S IO N S  ! !
One way Round Trip

Amarillo, Tex................................................*1.79 $ 2.25
Dalhart, .......................................... 4.40 U t

ro.8 NORTH CUYUSX
safett

•until

Im f
r

m l  i l



P A M P A  D A I L Y

Party Is Planned End Piles Quick 
For Junior Boys

j Wichita Falls 
Bowler in Lead

Negro Peonage
Case To JuryCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FORT WORTH, April ». (*>>—'The 
peonage care against Fred Lindsey, 
36, Hardeman county. farmer, 
charged with reducing five negroes 
to a slate of Involuntary servitude 
In 8; .rtcmtosr, 1929. mas given to a 
Jury In federal district court here 
today.

Judge J. C. Wilton overruled a 
motion o f the defense for on In
structed verdict and attorneys com
pleted their arguments at noon.

One of the alleged peons. Joe 
fli'hbourg. 30, negro, has testified 
Lindsey struck him and sent him 
back to the farm after he had at
tempted Li leave to work for an
other fanner. Richbourg said he

KANSAS CITY, April 9. l*>— lUJ 
8. D. A .)—Hogs. 3,500: 340 lbs. down 
mostly steady: heavier weights 
strong to 10 higher; top 97.60. Pack
ing tows. 375-500 lbs.. 56.lOVr6.dO; 
stc.k pigs, 70-130 lbs.. $7.25 7.60.

Cattle, 3.000; calves. 300; killing 
classes ittady to weak; si cokers 
and feeders steady; steers. 600-1500 
Ite.. $7.50 • 10; heifers. 550-850 lbs.. 
86.50"' 8,75; cows 85«6.23; waters 
(milk-fed), 85«750: fCocker and 
feeder steers $6.75 8.75.

Sheep, 9.000; 1,200 through; fed 
lambf 10-25 lewer; top woo led lambs 
89; lambs. 88 lbs. down, $8"i8; ewes, 
150 lbs. down, *3.50 - 5.

Boys o f the junior department of 
the Methodist Sunduv .school will 
be given a party Saturday after
noon. They will meet at the church 
at 3 o’clock and If the weather Is 
favorable they will go td Harvester 
park. In  clpae of incleiqent weath
er the party will be held in the 
church basement. The boys are 
asked to bring baseballs, bats, and 
footballs, and the Sunday school 
will furnish welners and buns.

Plans for the event are being 
made by Kate Zachery, educational 
director of the church, and Mrs J. 
O. Stroup, superintendent of the 
department.

The party is for boys of the junior 
department only.

W ICH ITA PALLS, April 9. (A*> — 
Six claes A  teams of Wichita Palls 
take the alleys tonight to epen the 
competition in that division o f the 
Texas Bowling association's annual 
rhampionahlp tournament. Ten 
does A teams from other Cltler. are 
to roll their five-men events later 
in the week.

J. E. Handy and Henry Rlzan 
took the lead In class B doubles 
last night by toppling 1,067 pins. 
George Burch of Wichita Falls led 
In singles with a score o f 672 pins.

(•mined objectlonohle or ml?i*admg
of any error must be given In time for correction before

by C f  B U T T E R F I E L D

(Time Is Central Standard) 
NEW YORK, April 9. (Ab—A Neon 

tube which reproduces television 
pictures eight by Ml inches in size 
has been developed by Boston en
gineers.

The tube contains a plate only 
two inches square, the pictures be
ing enlarged by means o f a suita
ble viewing lens.

This announcement, made pre
liminary to the rfd lo trade shows 
at Chicago in June, at which the

FOR RENT—-Two-room furnished 
lartmeut In new home 
rom high school. Very 
436 North Ballard.

well furnished 
■age. 728 West

two blocks 
a :i < nub’ -.

INJURED MAN DIES
BRENHAM, April 9. (A*) — J. B 

Johnson. 38. of Houston, died in a 
hospital here last night o f Injuries

WANTED Dressmaking and alter
ation work. Guaranteed Prices 
reasonable. House 219, rear 821POR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment. 819 West Kingsmlll or 
Re* Barber shop suffered yesterday when his auto

mobile plunged into a ditch beside 
the Houston-Austln highway, be
tween Brenham and Burton. A  
companion, C. A. Hardy, was in a 
hospital here recovering from cuts 
about the head, a  third man. who 
also gave his name as Johnson, was 
only slightly hurt and left eoon aft
er the accident. J. B. Johnson had 
relatives at Kenedy, who came to 
Brenham and took the body to 
Kenedy for burial.

WANTED— 10 copies of the Pampa 
Morning Post Of March 10, 1931. 

Will pay bonus. See Jones, circu
lation manager. Pampa News-Post.

POR RENT—Small furnished mod
em apartment. Oquple only. 44d 

North Houston. Photoe 41U

R R  RENT—Nice bedroom In pri
vate home. Close (it  Two men

development Ls to be shown, togeth
er with a new method of scanning, 
comes from the short wave and 
elevtslor, laboratories. Larger holes 

are used in the

VlSJSfuse two neat appearing men for 
service department of local concern, 
no experience necessary. About 
82750 weekly to start. Apply in 
person 214 Rule building, Amarillo,

letting, ___________MBRneg,
through more light for greater de
tail in the picture.

Because or the large plate in the 
Neon tube, a 260 output tube ia re-

OR RENT — Two room modem 
completely furnished apartments, 
ilia paid- 825 per month and up.

RAINS TO SOUTH

W ICH ITA FALLS. April 9. OP)—  
An April shower totaling .12 or an 
Inch and accompanied by wind, 
thunder, and lightning visited 
Wichita Falls Wednesday night. 
Light spring rains were also report
ed as far west aa Quannh as far 
southwest as Abilene and. Spur, as

WANTED—Mlddleaged house lady 
to care for baby. Must be clean, 

neat, good cook. Call 214 North 
Gray.

quired In the receiver, the mtlre 
outfit being housed in a regular 
console.

W RIGLEY GETS COTTON
OHIO AOO. April 8.. (AV-One 

thousand I bales ootton, repreoent-
togthe  first 86M 80 which southern 
•"ftbers have turned over to the 

WSrlgley Jr., company in 
the fins week of operating the ” cot- 
tlon for chewing gum” offer made 

• »  now Ding in two to five 
bate loU to various southern ware
houses waiting to be nicked up. 
Wrlgley announced yesterday.

COTTON MORE FIRM 
NEW ORLEANS, April 9. <AV-As 

Liverpool cables wvrt much better 
than due. cotton ope tied firmer here 
today. First trades showed gains of 
three to four points. Later the 
market continued to advance on 
prospects for more cold weather to 
the western belt and on rumors of 
a private settlement o f a consid
erable amount of May Interest.

May advanced to 10.27, July to 
1053 and October to 10.13, or pine to 
ten points above yesterday's close.

At the end of the first hour, the 
market was firm and tending up
ward.

adjoln.it
On pave- N O W  S H O W IN G

FOR SALE—Four-room modern
home nicely decorated. 8550 

down, balance like rent. Would 
consider leasing. Apply at rear of 
507 North Hazel.

far south as Dublin and extending i*i to I 
northward into Oklahoma. night
" ~  •—;— :—  Sans,
TO  THE STOCKHOLDERS OF «  
CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST- 1 teherl 
KRN RAILROAD COMPANY OF John 
TEXAS:—

Notice Is here by given that Vali 
a meeting of the stockholders his w 
of Clinton -  Oklahoma - W e s t -  stone 
era Railroad Company of Tex- lion c 
as has been called by the Directors' verslo 
of said corporation to be held at en." 
the principal office o f the corpora- Mease 
tlon to the City of Pampa. Texas. 21. 
on the 21st day of May. 1031, at 3 
o'clock P. M „ for the purpose o f 1 Try 
submitting to the stockholders, and Ru<

FOR QUICK SALE
(3,500 equity in business building 
and lot. Market and grocery fix
tures. $1,000 cash.

*14 North Cayler 
FOR SALE

4 room modem house on rear of 
well located lot on pavement, *2100

2 room house and furniture. Wat
er and toilet inside. On rear of de
sirable East trout corner lot In good 
neighborhood Ask to aee this. Good 
terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage. 1 block from pavement. Sac
rifice for $1500. *500 down.

Must sell 5 room modern house 
and furniture, well located. *3500. 
Terms

2 room furnished house, SO foot 
lot. *400 $50 cash. *25 pel mo. '

Oood lot. close In on paved street, 
only (400.

New 2 room house, sided, shingled, 
sheet-rocked, etc. 25 ft. lot South 
of Jones-Everett. Only *650. Easy 
terms Adjoining lot also available

Let us find you the house or lot 
you need. Houses *400 and up; lotr 
*75 and up

F. C. WORKM AN 
110 W. Kingsmlll Ave. Phone 412 

Near Post Office

B E D D E D  P L A N T S  

C U T  F L O W E R S
a*

Em ilr’* F low er Shop  
Father*# D ru g  No. 4

W ILL IN NICARAGUA 
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. April 9. 

(AT—Will Rogers, humorist, who ar
rived here yesterday and Inspected 
the ruins of the recent earthquake, 
left by plane this morning for Cen
tal. Nicaragua.

RENT- Large one-room fur
led apartment, adjoining bath. 
•  entrance, close In. Mrs 
, Levines Store. plO

COO PE (
'Only the Brave

W H A T  n  M O RE

a t t r a c t iv e  t h a n  A

BEAUTIFUL LAWNT

Miss France* Reed underwent a 
minor operation at Pampa hospital 
today.-Three-room lumlah- 

Oaragr and private
FOR SALE — Bpeedo! Speedo!

Speedo! The mil Sou dollar can 
opener. Write for demonstration. 
Will call at your home. Box 1872.

I*f—Two-room furnished 
it  321 East Francis, pit)

MASV 8 RIAN

O N  Y O U R  G U A R D
H e r e ’s a t h r u s t  
s t r a i g h t  for your 
heart. The screen’s 
most lovable lovers 
together again, after 
their sensational suc
cess in “The Virgin
ian” !

A lso
‘Indians A re  Com ing”

a furnished 
It Hazel Ctril 
r 7. evenings.

> fumbhod 
Close in oil

AUTOMOBILE LOAMS 
PROMPT SERVICE

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
to 4, 6. |. 10 and 12 monthly to- 
bailments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. s  WreWART, Pampa. Texes 
201 Roee Bldg. Phone 820 

"W e Outer the Panhandle*

T A T
'Theatre

POLKS. HERE YOU ARE!
Oood sretion. 500 acres wheat, all 

goes; 812.000. 4 year crop payment 
without Interest. Price *27.50 pel 
acre. In northern Deal Smith coun
ty. convenient to present railway 
and elevator I f  you get this, better 
hurry- Write W. L. Partc.i. with 

E. L. COOOIN & CO 
Amarillo. Texas

204 5 OUver-Eakle Bldg Phone 45*

RENT -Two room furnished 
lorn apartment. Apply 417

“WITH PLEASURE”
A  v t t a f Wo n e  c q m e d T

Five-room modern 
and attractive, all 

North llaeel Inquire 
tone 401
'-M odem , furtished 
movant *04 N Gray.

2-12-8-14
TOR SALE—Panties, blooming sLk .

Marguerite Carnation plants, five 
loeen pansies or carnations, *1 post
paid. or SO pa nates and 30 carna- 
lons. 81 postpaid. Sunshine Oar- 
lens. Lockney. Texas.

INVESTMENT
Seml-ncw apartment house; 20 
.apartments, completely furnished 

Including frigidalre. Monthly In
come better than H.+oo l*iico 
*«5.i)00. can be handled with ar 
llitie as $15500. excellent terms on 
balance. For further Information

60* N. Russell

THEY CAME! 
THEY SAW!

(T-Un&Je-roum furnished 
1*6MW . papered, lights. 
t'ROiXMs spat. Near pave- 
0. .-Inquire Earl Talley's 
T illey  addition p il

?ARDS read and business psychol
ogy. Mrs. 8am Beatty. 8:80 to 5 

•'dock, week of April 8. Schneider
hotel.

LOST—WUl person who found Mrs.
W. Purvlance's purse please call 

i f  or deliver puree to 802 West 
Francis? Reward, ,,

This Coupon will admit 
one FREE . . . when ac
companied bv one paid 
adult admission ta see—  

“ N O T  BO  D U M B ”

Credit on any mattress or 
renovating jo b  to each  
lady  visiting our new  
plat during our Second 
Anniversary Celebration, 
A p ril 1st to 30th.

Ayers Mattress 
Factory

OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
One section line land, all In wheat 
well located in Deaf smith county 
One-half wheat crop pres, priced 
at 840 an acre. Will consider some 
good trade. 81.500 cash and balance 
1*18 terms, about one-half crop 
payment without Interest.

Farm and Ranch Loans 
W . 8. M OORE 

W ith A. B. Keahey 
Rooms 5-7, Dencan Bldg. Phone II

G O O D  USED  
CARS

1031 Chrysler •  Sport Coupe 
6 wire wheel, like new. 

1931 Plymouth 4-D. sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet p «ich

-live-room  Unfumtah- 
M ft. Slgle. Inquire 004 G O O D  C O M E D Y  

10c Price 25c
bedrOom. dose
fd. 320 North

lUlNT—Three-room unfur- 
hed apartment. Phone 323.
9 an the barrel head for sev- 
1 used oei*. A  L. Dodd. Phone 
or SI8W.

THE CALLISON - SEYD LER  C LIN IC
214S No. Cayter 81.—Opposite Montgomery Ward'*

will conduct

Children’s Health Examinations
for the children of Pampa and Community begin

ning Monday, April 6th.

NO  FEES _ _ NO OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution to Child Health and Disease 

Prevention Program
Children must be accompanied by parent. Permanent Record 

Card given each child.

Clinic Hours: 9:00 to 11:00 AM — 3:30 to 5:30 PM  
P H O N E  FO R  A P P O IN T M E N T — Phone 1229

5dsm furnished
it. 804 North

The E. O. Cone Co. General Electric Refrigerator dis
play was held over for today to accommodate those 
who could not be here yesterday.

P lev  G o lf— 18 Holea
■room furnished 
i  paid. Phone

RENT—Bedroom, adjoining 
to brick home, with garage. 
M i or 810 North Botnervliie.

M iniature G o lf Court#  
400 North Cayler

Come Down Today
FREE SO UVENIRS FOR THE LAD IES

P A N H A N D L E  P A M P A  

M U T U A L  IN S U R A N C ELimited Num ber  
• 7 ' Each Tueadey
| N ■**•- , \ ' V'

. APR IL I t n l  DELIVERY I  want to thank the people 
for Ihstr applications that they 
have sent to me and given to 
•gents for the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual Insurant* at 
r . mpa. It seems that they want 
It take advantage of our low 
rate for charter member*.

We would like to have more 
agents. NO expertenoe la re
quired. You still have more 
than thirty days to work on 
charter members. Ycu may 
work after the price goes up.

W e have received eevegat let
ters from people who had to 
drop their Insurance. They 
wanted to team o f our mutual. 
Wc ask that you aae our agents 
In Pampa or surrounding towns 
a; write—

Among dis-
c r i mi na t i ng  ^
people beauti- ..
fu l  awnings ^m W eSS^w Jussm a^o^^nsk
f i n d  t h e i r  W jfm

n p - ^
p r e c i a t i o n .
M o d e r n  d e c o r -  ■

ation I H i u H H H H I B

be bisarre. Done brilliantly, it expresses in good 
taste the freedom from restraint and convention 
that typifies this interesting age. N E W  STYLES. 
N E W  CO LO R S.
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation 
to you.

E. L. K IN G

S T  A f  t  *  1
- SEE ME

H. W . CLUTTER
C IT Y  T IC KET AGENT

W e are sorry that many were here yesterday who. we 

were trtf&ble to wait on. It is for this reaaofc we have 

held this display over, and we cordially fnvlle yog 

back today.

HATCHERY
to. I t o u  *

' * 8ERVICE

C. Malone
PH O N E  181

G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC D E A


